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g i Mm Aid Yourself.

EVERY FKIOATf MORNING

. the third story of (he lirick block corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

fntrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
' House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, 81.30 A YKAK I N ADVANCE.

BATES OF ADVERTISING
M»de known upon application at the office.

J O B IFRIHSTTIIETGr.
Pimnhiets, Posters. Handbills, Circulars, Car<!s,

hj'i Tickets Labels, Wanks.'Bill-HeBds Hnd other
v.rieties <if Plain ami Fancy Job Printing executed
Vith promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

M
1«S <i. n J O H N S , Fashionable pTe«»-

mak r. -I omiorer L > V Sc mi IV <ry
,n,re. Ail worn prmptly and satwfectori

executed _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ '

/ 1 I . A B E T C B T I N K E R , Attorney at Law
1_/ and Solicitor in Chantry. Ypwlmiti. Mioli.

D B . T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Chelsea, Mich.

D IINAIJ) DIACLEAX, n . ' D . , Physician
ami Surgeon. Office nri'd residence. 71 Union

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
and from 1 to 3 v. M.

W H . JACKSOJT, Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Baeb &

Abel's stole, Ann Arbor.Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

17 nf. C O O P E K , !K. D . , Accoucheur and
Hi . Gynaecologist. Office corn er Main and Hu-
ron streets, Ann Arboi.

C S C H t E R I v R I . F , , Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

p'Mio-pUy^ng hy a systematic course of instruc-
tion. For terms, apply at residence. No. 19 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuoinp.

CRAMER, FRUEAXFF & COF.BIN,

Attorneys Jit Law
E. K. FKUE AUFF, Justice ofthe Peace.

All business ̂ promptly attended to. Office Xo.
Eiist V«shingto» street, Rinseyand Seabolt's block

HENEY E. HILL,
Attorney at L

Dralei in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera HOUHC Block, ANN ARBOR.

r'llKDIillHK KKAI'Si:.

ATJCTIOITEE3?,.
Will attend to all Bales, on short notice, at reason-
able charges. For further particulars call at the
ABGCS OFFICE. ,

p U B O P E A S HOTEL, Ypsilanti. 'Mich.

New House, First-Clus* Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. Lnwis, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEAT/EU IX

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Eam«, Sausages, Lard, etc..

ST *.TE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BA1TK
AXX A R B O R , M I C H I G A N .

Capital pa id In
Capital secur i ty

ft 50,000.00
1OO.OOO.OO

Transacts a general Hauking- Business; bay? ana
«eTls Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
set* Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don auffi Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
4hipa, wbose rates are lower than most other first-
-lass Hnefi.

This Ba t i , already having a large business, invite
merchants asd others to open accounts with them,
withlhe as6GTi.nceof most liberal dealing coiisis-
ent with safe tanking.

In theSavingE Department interest is paM Bemf-
annually, on the Srat days of January and July, on
V\ Bums tYiat were deposited tliree months previous
•to those days, thus affording the people of this city
•and county a perfectly safe depository for their
•funSs, together with a fair return in iut«rst for the
same.

Money to Loan on A p p r o v e d Secur i t i es .
DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, \V. W. Wines, W.

D.Harrim&n. Daniel Hiscocfc, R. A. Beal, Win.
»eubel, and Willard B. Smitfe.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. 'W. WINEB,

President> Vsee President.
'•HAS. E HI8COCK <' ̂ hier.

L MAUN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

B SOUTH MAIN S T R E E T , AKX AKBOK,

has on hand a well selected atoci of

PURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

IVHet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trues*1*, &c, which
fie offers fur Sale art. prices -to wmit the time.-.

tar Physiciaue' f rescripfoons carefully prepared
i t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
HITC on hand a Urge and well selected stock of

DBUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
.Special attention paid to the furnishing nf Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools.etc., with Philosophical
>nd Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian ChemicalGIass-
»»re, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians'pr«scriDt.ii>ns carefully prepared at
»H hoars.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

Condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
Mil at the Uegister's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
8»id books are so far advanced that the Register
*»n furnish on short notice a

"AW TOllrsclf, »ml itoA will .»M 7011,"
Is a saying tli.it I liol.l

Shoulil be writ ten not In le t ters
Wrought of silver or of gold,

But it}>on our hearts be graven,'
A command from God in Jlenven,
'T:s the law of [lira who made you—
An! yourself, and God will aid yon.

Aid yourself—who will not labor
All his WirnU of life to gain,

But relies upon his neighbor,
Finds that he relies in vain.

Till you've done your utmost, never
A>k :i hefping hand, nor ever
Let Hie toilful man upbraid you—
Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

Aid yourself—you knoTV the f.ibls
Of the wheel sunk in the road;

How the carter was not able
By Itis pr tyers to move the load

Till, urged by sonic more wise beholder,
He moved the wheel with lnBty shoulder,
Do your nwn work—your Maker bade you—
Aid yourself, and God will Rid you.

I t is-well to he lp a brother
Orus iMer nrhen in noed,

Bat , believe *•, there 's another
Jtot-to-be-forg tten creed,

Bet ter lore ili i never science
Teach to ijiMii thftn -e!l'-vf!i:uice,
•Tis 1 he law of Him who made 3 oil—
Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

Aid yourself—be not I k e ivy
Clinging still to wall or tree,

Thnt can only rise by striving
For support unceasingly.

Rather bo the ouk, maintaining
Heart and branches Belf-snstaintng;
For this " the Great Task Master" made you-
Aid vourself. and God will aM yon.

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of anof any parcel of land in Wiwhtenaw County "as
•Sown by tho original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register

T1IK NEW GIRL.

"Now, Charley, you'll be sure to rc-
m n n b e r ? "

'•To remoTiilicr—•\vlint?" snid Mr.
Meredith, with n hopeless cxpivAsion
of inanity on his countenance ICitty
Mci-editli dropped both hands despair-
ingly a( her side,

••Charles!" she exclaimed, '-von don't
mean thai you've forgotten nlrendy?"

'•My diar."' said Mr. Meredith,fumb-
ling in I he depths of his overcoat pock-
ets ior a missins ::!ovc. "1 may not
have forgotten—but I don't seem ex-
octly to remeinl>cr["

"Tlie oyster.-!" sng-gegfed tlio wife.
"Oh, yes," said Mr. Meredith, "the

oysters."
"And (lie two ounces of double

zephyr scarlet wool!"
"Exactly."
"And the depot-hack io be in wnit-

1 TI LT at two o'clock for your cousin i'roin
Chicago."

~Sl\: Meredith slapped his hand on
the inble.

"She i-< poming ta-day. I declare to
good lips-!" he ejacul ited.

"And a dozen Havana oranges for
dessert, and two pounds of white
grappg, and some of those delicious lit-
tle Naples biscuit and muccaroons,
from Baltasellt's—ph., and let iliom
send 111c up a yrirl from St. Chai-'.s!"

-A—WHICH?'3

"A gpr\r, you poo=o! Vov jrenoi-̂ 1
li()usework. l'liccbe went home this
morning with a face-ache, and 1 can't
be left alone with company coining
and ail. Mind she's a good cook and
undorsiands waiting at table!"'

And Mr. Meredith rushed oif (o
catch the nine thirty express with a
k".i i-.lo-copic confusion of grapes,
zephyr wool, depot-hacks,oyster*, and
servant-maids careering' through his
brain, wuich boded ill for Mrs. Mcre-
ditri's domestic pfaiis.

While that lady, clasping both hands
over her forehead, in a port of tragic

air, rushed down into the kitchen,
where a very good-looking young m ĵi
of some two or three-and-twonty was
on his knees in front of the range, try-
ing 10 coax; a most unwilling lire to
burn. The good-looking young man
gliinced up. with a comical sparkle in
tits t-v: », u ii-1 a smud<fc of soot, travers-
inir thp bridge of his nose.

-Welly said he.
"Tom," cried Mrs. Meredith, hyster-

ically, "can you make lobster salad?"
"Like a hook!" said Tom.
"And codec?"
"I learned in Paris!"
"Good," said Mrs. Meredith. "And

I can make buttermilk biscuit—and,
between us, will get up a decent lunch
for t lie young lady from Chicago! As
ior dinner—"

"Well?" again remarked the young
man with the soot-besmudged nose.

"Providence must provide!" sighed
the matron.

"Tbere'san old chintz-colored rooster
in the barnyard," said Tom, hopeful-
ly. "If I could once catch him, I'd
have a chicken stew!"

"Tom,"' said Mrs. Meredith, "did
vou ever make a chicken stew? '

"No."
"Tlien you don't know what you're

(alk.ng about," said ihe lady, with
some- asperity.

"Yes. I do, too," maintained the
Amateur Soyer. "Onions, potatoes,
celery, pearl-barley, with a pyich ol
ealt, MKI—"

"Nonsense!''interposed Mrs. Mere-
dith. "Do pick that lobster out of its
e l ip i i . TIM! lonvc off rc imanr in j r ! Y o u ' r e

J better at poetry and newspaper
ties than yoa are in the kitchen;
;h. t<» be sure," with a twinge of

conscience, "goodness knows what. I
si ould do without you justin this par-
ticular emergency, you dear old dar-
ling.

The lobster was only half picked
out of its shell, the buttermilk biscuit
was still unmixed, and Mrs. Meredith,
with a pocket-ha ml kerchief tied a round
her pretty brown hair, was dusting
the little drawing-room, when there
came a ring at the door-bell. She put
the torbaned head out of the window
alter a most unceremonious fashion.

"Who"s there?" she demanded, iii a
high contralto.

"Does Mrs. Meredith live here?" re-
torted a woman's voice. And at the
same instant the young matron caught
sight of a neat black leather bag, a
bl;ick alpaca dress, and a shawl !of the
plainest Highland plaid.

"It's the new girl, thank Provi-
dence!'' said Mrs. Meredith ; and slio
flew down stain, thanking honest
Charley, in her heart, for his unex-
pected promptitude "Come in," she
said, opening the door wide. "I am
glad you are so punctual, my good
girl. From tho St. Char's Intelligence
Bureau, I suppose? Xo, don't take off
your th i!_'s up here—the servant's
room i* below stairs; you may as well
come directly down into the kitchen."

She led the way down, followed by
the new girl, whose countenance bore
rather a bewildered expression.

"What is your name/ she asked pa-
tronizingly.

•My name? Oh, it's Martha," an-
swered the stranger, in some contusion.

'•Martha?" critically repeated Mrs.
Meredith. "What an ugly name! I

think I shall call you Patty. Have
you good references?"

"I—believe so."
"1 think," said Mrs. Meredith, sur-

veying her from top to toe, "you are a
little over-dressed for your situation,
Patty: but of course you have some
plainer clothes in your trunk wheu it
conies?"

Tue stranger lifted a pair of grave
blue eyes to the tall form, girded
around with a towel, who was vigor-
ously wrestling with the claws of a
stupendous lobster at the table be-
yond.

"Do you keep a man cook, ma'am,"
said she?

Mrs. Meredith drew herself up.—
"Certainly not," said she. "This is my
brother, Mr. Sclwyn, who is kindly
assisting me to make a salad."

"Hut ho is not doing it right," said
the new girl. "lle"ll never get the
meat out or the shell in that way. Let
me show you, Mr. Selwyn."

And with deft lingers she loosened
the luscious white floer from the Rear,
lei shell in a manner that nude Mr,
Selwyn cr>- "Bravo!"

"And now, Patty," said Mrs. Mere-
dith,! will show you where tho things
are, and leave you to get us up as nice
a lunch as you can for half past two
o'clock; we are expecting my bus-
band's cousin from Chicago, and I
want everything in perfect order."

"I'll finish the salad,"said Tom, who
had secretly been observing the pret-
ty face aiul trim figure of the new do-
mestic, "now that I've commenced it.
But you needn't look so perturbed,
Patty, if that's your name. I'll be
careful not to get in your way. And
you can ask my sister there if I'm not
a handy sort of a fellow around the
kitchen."

Kitty shook her head surreptitiously
at Tom behind the screen; Tom reso-
lutely affected not to perceive the
warning gesture.

Half an hour afterword ho came up
(o the dining-room where Mrs. Mere-
dith was arranging her best lilac-and-
gold china.

"Kitty," said he, "she's a jewel! A
ccm of the first water! Depend upon
it. she's not always worked in the
kitchen! I quoted Shakespeare apro-
pos of something or other. I don't re-
member what, ami she recognised the
grand, old words at once—her eyes
brightened, and you should have seen
the color come into her cheeks!"

"Quoted Shakespeare!" cried out
Mis. Meredith. "To a common kitch-
en girl!"

"J don't believe in high life below
stairs,"' said Mrs. Meredith disdain-
fully.

THO lunch came up at half past two,
in perfect order, but no cousin from
Chicago arrived—no depot hack rolled
up to the door.

"How provokingP said Kitty.—
"Miss Meredith must have missed some
essential connecting train. Charley
will be so vexed! But, however, I
don't so much mind company coining
in at any time, now that I have got
such an excellent girl I"

The dinner of daintily-roasted qmils
andaraobit fricassee, with a dessert
of custards and jelly, was duly served
at precisely seven, at 'which hour Mr.
Meredith himself bounced in, hot and
flushed with the haste he had made.

"Where is she?" cried ho.
"Where"is who?" cried Kitty.
"My cousin from Chicago!"
"Oil!" said Kitty. "She has not

come!"
"Not come?" .
"No!"
Mr. Meredith drew a long sigh of

mingled regret and relief.
"Then, alter all," said he "it's not so

unlucky."
"What is not so unlucky?" petu-

lantly demanded his wife, "My dear
Charles, you are expressing yourself
altogether in riddles."

"That I forgot all about the oysters,
and the zephyr wool, and the servant
girl?"'

"Forgot?"
"Yes—forgot. Isn't that plain Eng-

lish enough?"
"15ut you didn't forget," remonstrat-

ed Mrs. Meredith. "You sent her.—
She's here now, in the kitchen."

Mr. Meredith started. "I've sent no
one," said he. "Never thought of the
girl from that moment to this, I give
you my word of honor!"

"Then," slowly ejaculaled Kitty,
"who did send her?"''

"King the bell!" said Mr. Meredith.
"Let's have her up! Who knows but
she's one of those regular confidence
women, with an eye to the forks and
Bpoonsl"

And as he spoke he jerked the bell-
cord with some energy.

In a minute or i wo the new girl
up, smiling and courtesyiiig. Mr.

Meredith uttered an exclamation of
amazement.

"Why, it's Martha Meredith!"
shouted he. "It's my cousin from

I "
AniHie clasped her in his arms, with

a shower of kisses that made honest
Tom's hair stand on end. '

("I wish she was my cousin from
Chicago," uttered he, in a stage aside.)

Kitty turned as scarlet as a pepper-
pod.

"Oh, good gracious!" she cried clasp-
ing her liitlc hp.nds nervously, '-and I
took her for the cook!"

"And I am a cook—when necessity
requires it. Cousin Kitty!" said pretty
Martha Meredith, making her peace
with a kiss. "Don't be vexed with mo
for humoring the joke—indeed, indeed,
I couldn't help it, And L will show
you how to make those meringues
glacees, and the Neapolitan creams, to-
morrow!"

And they all sat happily down to-
gether to the roast quail and fricasseed
rabbit—and Kitty and-Margaret went
together to the Intelligence bureau on
the morrow and established ft Milesian
damsel in the kitchen, who was not at
all incongruous to her surroundings!

And Tom leaned over his sister's
shoulder, and whspered waggishly :—
"Didn't t tell you she was a gem of
the first water?"

A Society Reform.
Under tho pretty title of tho "Cin-

derella" dance, a sort of semi-ball, rig-
orously pledged to exhibit its final
galop on the healthy, wealthy, and
wise side of midnight, gives good au-
gury of a return to sober hours in the
habits and customs of the English.—
Another hopeful sign is the practice
of abbreviating dinner, both by a re-
duction of a menu and by the aboli-
tion of a male scderunt running into
much time and many magnums. Tho
fashion of thus curtailing and light-
ening the once solemn and often dreary
meal had indeed been steadily grow-
ing for a long time. Those heavy
feasts, with their monstrous epergnes
and conversationalities as pompous
and depressing as the tray of feathers
that used to be carried in front of a
funeral, are swept away to the last

crumb. There remained, however,
i much to be done in the way of pran-
dial reform, even at a recent period ;
and, to the joy of opera and theater
managers against whose interests the

j late and long dinners of the last decades
carried on a ruthless war, the work of
continued amendment has been taken
vigorously in hand by many leaders
of society, foremost being the Prince
of Wales". As for the quadrille par-
tics named BO prettily after the hero-
ine of the Countess d'Alnois' f;firy
tale, all sensible people must wish
them success; and their introduction
at the Mansion House is one of the
proofs already given by Sir Francis
Truseott of a determination to make
his Mayoralty memorable for whole-
some and graceful improvements.

A Buried Forest.
It hns been recently discovered that

an oak Forest lies buried in tho Val-
ley of the Fulda. near Bosenburg,
Hesse Cassel, Germany, at a depth Of
from six to nine feet below the stir
The wooil«Ji»m-i-licd at a very n
period. Tiie great uuniber of the trees
discovered were in good preservation*
but, owing to the action of the water
through unnumbered ages, they have
become thoroughly black in'color;
they have become very hard and tlose,
so t-hat they would l>e good material
for carving and ornamental cabinet
work. Some of the trees are of great
size; one taken out of a gravelly por-
tion of the bed opposite the village of
Baumbach, and since sent to the Geo-
logical Museum at Berlin, was o9 feet
long, nearly five feet in diameter near
the root, and about 38 inches at the
top. Even larger specimens have been
found. It is reported that the furni-
ture and fittings of thcGeolooieiii Mn-
Bcum at Marburg are to be made from
this long buried timber. Ft is not yet
decided whether these buried oaks be-
long to a species still existing or to an
extinct one.

The Aestoration of the Jews,
London Spectator.

We were told a few days ago thnt
nn old project had recently been re-
vived at Constantinople, and that tho
Porte, despairing- of raising money in
any ordinary way. had .offered to sell
Palestine to the Jewish Alliance—of
course for cash down—and to allow
the restoration of the Jews as a people
to their own land. The country would
bo declaredapriiicipality, with a Jew-
ish prince or president, guaranteed
against interference so long as a fixed
tribute was regularly paid. We did
not. and we do not, believe the story,
which would be most unacceptable to
the religious party among Mohamme-
dans, and probably owes its origin to
the hopefulness of some students of
prophecy among ourselves; but it is
constantly revived, and most English-
men seem unaware of the difficulties
in tlie way of such a project. They
would have little motive in going to
Judea, where there are no cities, no
business, and no attractions of climaie
for them: and even if a strong relig-
ious or historic impulse drew them
there they would find endless difficul-
ties. AVe suopo^c a gT>venrnn m c >:i t
be organized, though it is remarkable
that the nation has no great, family in
its midst universally accepted as" its
representative house; and no aristoc-
racy except the reputed descendants
of the active section of the Levites.
The two great houses of the Jews, in
the political sense—the House of Da-
vid and the Asmoneans—have perish-
ed utterly, the last prince of the Cap-
tivity, who was by universal tradition
Hebrew, and we think, by evidence of
the royal line, dying at Cadiz in tiio
sixteenth century; and persecution to
a great extent wore down all distinc-
tions of grade, though Jewish families
once great iu Spain do, we believe, ex-
ist. Still, a government could bo
formed, but the difficulty would be a
people. Judea is a country which
might be prosperous, beautiful, and
fertile, if it were "improved" for half
a century—that is, if the hills wero
replanted, if the water supply were
renewed, and if the soil were resolute-
ly cultivated and manured- They
might obtain Arab help, am1, gradual-
ly extend themselves, but in the exist-
ing circumstances of tlie world a Jew-
ish kingdom or republic on tho south-
eastern shore of tho Mediterranean,
with the desert behind it and no car*
rying trade—for that trade will go by
sea if the Dukte of Sutherland builds
railways from now till A. D. 2000—
would be a rather feeblo and poverty-
stricken affair, not half so attractive to
the comrnunity as the great cities
which the northern barbarians, who
wore savages when the Maccabees were
encouraging learning, have built up in
the West. We fear the Jews of En-
gland will prefer London to tho deli-
cious sky of Syria, and that it will
not be given to this age, which has
seen so many nations rise and fall, to
witness the restoration of tho Jews to
Palestine, and the renewal of the daily
sacrifice on Mount Moriah.

Swindling a Clergyman.
Confidence swindlers havs done

much recently to raise their calling to
the rank of a fine art, and one 13
clergyman, who performs marriage
ceremonies for a stated fee, can testify
to their expertuess. A thrifty young
couple asked, in advance, the price of
the ceremony, and being satisfied with
a charge of five dollars, were joined in
wedlock, the clergyman kindly pro-
viding the witnesses without extra
fee. The bridegroom offered a fifty
dollar bill and received forty-fire dol-
lars in change, and the clergyman dis-
covered the next day that the fifty
dollar bill was a counterfeit. Since
the bashful bride avoided a scrutiny
of her countenance, li-3 thinks now
that nho was counterfeit too, and only
a young rogue dressed in female ap-
pareL

.Rattier Nervous.
Tne pastor of one of the London

churches is notorious for his nervous-
ness. On a recent evening, having
given out a hymn, he forgot to makn
an announcement until tho organ wa<
pealing its loudest "Oh, stop! stop!
stop!" he cried, to the great surprisu
of the congregation. The organist
pulled up very short. Then, wnh
perspiration on his brow, the parson
turned to the congregation and began :
"During the singing of this collection
the hymn will bo devoted to the pur-
pose of " Then he saw his mis-
take. It was too late too mend it. He
looked in horror and paused, forgot
what he was going to say. mule a tre-
mendous attempt to recover his mem-
ory, and, failing, cried with piteous
plaintiveness: ••The purpose of—what
—what—I told you this morning."
The whole congregation burst into" a
lond laugh, which no effort could re-
strain, and the remainder of the ser-
vice was nothing better than a "incrry
uoisc."

WTTiNND HUMOR.

Pcpe says that beauty draws us
by asingie hair. It ci v n ' t nowadays
When a beauty gets so* bald-headed
that she has but oue hu"ir left, she

si't draw much.
When a man gets ready to swear

over an apparently tough goose, .^"d
then finds the joints yield readiVy to
tho inife, he believes that "A softan-
ser t.irnclh away wrath."

Tlfi new Geographical Society of
Japaa has just published, on a large
scale a map of the city of Yeddo.
The lames of districts, streets and the
like sre inserted both in Japanese and
Latin characters.

Wlen you we four or five children
who need coufbing, washing, and
pat li>)/. holding if convention on a
front door-step, you Uave come to a-
housf where the mother: paints pot-
ter;'.

r;'lerc is r.n unprecedented activity
na c!i-el manufacturers. They are

•rtim \ and it is feared
dia' the supply of metal will run
short. A St. Louis girl has ordered a
pair of skates.

TS-o ladies nre discussing a third,
who is, of course, absent. "She is re-
allj charming," says one, "and, above
all.she has such aii air of intelligence."
"Yes," answers the other, "but there
are no words to that air."

Isever mind a man who is hard up,
for'ie can work. Never mind a wom-
an ivho is dead broke, for she can get
married. But think of the little dogs
win haven't got any velvet blankets
and who can't get employment.

A gentleman accidentally steps on a
dail ty poodle led by an elegant wom-
an. "Stupid! A little more and you
woiId have crushed Fido." "Ah! If
I had crushed him I would have re-
plated him." "You flatter yourself!"

"Prisoner at the bar," said the judge
"is there anything you wish to say be-
fore sentence is passed upon you?"
Theprisoner looked wistfully toward
the foor, and remarked that he would
like to say "Good evening," if it would
be agreeable to the company.

"Maria," said a pious husband to his
wife "them wicked Smiths are allow-
ing their children to play in the yard
on Sundays. To-morrow I'll set the
aog jn their chickens. The judgment
of litaven must be visited on 'em in
SOHM way."

A young lady wa« ti tan to task for
tight lacing-, and she said she resorted
to tic practice on purely economical
grouids. "How is" that?" asked her
repiover. "Why," slio replied,"! lace
tightly simply to prevent waistful-
ness."

••Tfo," said Talkington; "no, I never
go to church. What does it amount
to atyway?—sermons and collections.
1 can read better sermons at home,
and as for collections—why, man, I've
collections without Bomber, both in
pros and verse."

"Ah, Mr. Shuttle, glad to sec you nt
n U to-day," said the deacon. "Ex-
,it .sermon on Herod this after-

noon." "Splendid," replied Job. "How
the reverend did put in his licks. I
wouldn't have been in Herod's place
for | 5 . "

Old Jones throws his broken plate
and truck at Brown's hens when they
intrude on his garden. Brown gener-
ally remarks to his wife : "1 bought
those fowls for pure Game, but they
seem to be Coch-in Khina to-day."
Broivn is ftn even-tempered youth.

An old lady wearing a pair of green
goggles stepped on the Sacrameuto
train at South Vallejo and knocked at
the car Sfcor, and actually waited till
at was opened on the inside by a pass-
enger. For consummate politeness
this has no parallel.

The other Sunday a bright, little girl
of three years attended service at an
Episcopal church, where the rector
was one of her particular friends. She
objected to her mother making the re-
sponses, saving : "Don't cpeok minn
m:i: don'tsny anything. Uncle John
isn't talking to you."

Boyhood is candid, and middle age,
though it may think the samo thing,
is reticent. "What part," a«ked a
Sunday-school teacher, "of'The Burial
of Sir John Moore' do you like tho
best?" He was thoughtful for a mo-
ment, and then replied, '"Few and
short were the prayers we said.'"

Elder sister (to young lady inquir-
ing for a situation) : "I think you
have been in my employ before?" Y.
L. : "Yes. mn'am; but when Miss
Helen was going to be married I
thought, as one of the family, I could
best express my annoyance by leaving
my situation for a short time."

Little Willie (to Mr. Jones, who is
quite attentive to Willie's widowed
mamma) : "Mr. Jones, how did you
come to have such a bald head of hair?"'
"Mr. Jones (who is not as dry as he
looks, and has been in the fur trade) :
"Why. Willie, I neglected it ono sea-
son, and the moths got into it."

"Oh, my love, my sweet, may heav-
enVangels whisper golden words as
they kis3 your peachy cheeks!" wrote
a lover to his sweetheart only six
months ago; and now he wishes the
angels would whisper to him how his
breach of promise suit is likely toend,
and his lawyer frankly says he cannot
tell.

Some time back a lady and her little
daughter were awaiting the com-
mencement of the performance at a
certain place of entertainment, when
they were considerably startled by an
old gentleman behind them violently
blowing his nose. Great was the
amusement of those sitting near on
hearing ilic little girl exclaim, "Moo-
cows, mamma—moo-cows."

At a small country town there late-
ly died a middle aged man, leaving a
widow of thirty-five. At tho funeral
the deacon of the village alluded to
the good qualities of the deceased, and
among others his generosity. He said
the deceased had lent him some money
once. Upon which the weepin'f wid-
ow raised her head and inquired how
much, and whether he had paid it
back or not.

Whoso has not observed a school-
ma'am, a trifle past her fullest bloom,
rather spare and unscrupulously MM,
eating a piece of bread and butter at a
picnic, has not seen alP in life worth
toeing. The way she holds a morsel
between the extremest tip ends of her
forefinger and thumb, while tho little
digit .stands out from its companions
and points rigidly into space, is the
very quintessence of daintiness.

Lord Teighmouth relates that his
[ tutor, the Uev. Mr. Jerram. was one
| day preauhiug, when iie was disturbed

by snoring, lie appealed mote than

once to me supposed sleeper,
•nl at last peremptorily intimated

that JjnlOM tlie good .man or woman
to whom Ĵ ° attributed the interrup-
tion were afrvo""^' l l0 "1 U 8 t discon-
tinue inn sermon. •'Sir," exclaimed a
man from a remote pt»».t of the church,
"it's a howlt"

Repentance : Teacher (who is try-
ing to explain the meaning of repent-
ance)—"Suppose a bad boy were to
s;".al an orange, and his good mother
gjJ0llM catch him with it, and lake
him bv u lB band gently and tell him
how wickeu itis. and how very, very
grieved she wasS4?n't you think now
that the little boy ought to feel sor-
ry*" Sunday schoja?^ "Yessuro."
Teacher—-And why, JSd.-rrnadjike?"
Sunday scholar—"Because—•" Teach-
er—"Because what, Manny?" SmiJNv
scholar—"'Cause he hain't et the or
befo' his ma cot oh him and luck it
away from him." •

' A A Do? Bathing-Master.
JVcm "A Faithful Friend." in St. Niehoili.

Our faithful friend Jet. n powerful
do?; iived with us on the Navesink
Highlands. One 60turner we had a
bright little fellow, who, although
not in the least vicious, yet had a
boy's propensity to destroy, and to
injure, and to inflict pain. Master
Willie loved Jet dearly, and yet he
would persist in torturing the patient
dog most outrageously, striking hard
blows, punching with sharp sticks,
and pulling hair cruelly. One sum-
mer's afternoon, Jet was lying on the
front piazza, taking a nap, and Willie
came out and assaulted him with a
new carriage whip, which had been
left in the hall. Jet knew tho child
ought not to have tho whip, so he
went and called the nurse's attention,
as he often did when the children
were into mischief or danger. But the
girl did not give heed, as sho should
have done, and Willie kept on follow-
ing Jet from place to place, plying
the lash vigorously. Finding he was
left to deal with the case himself, Jet
quietly laid the young ono on the
floor, carefully took a good grip in
the gathers of his little frock, lifted
him clear, and gave him a- hearty,
sound shaking. Then he took up tlio
whip, trotted off to the barn with it,
came back, stretched himself out in
the shade, and finished his nap. The
young gentleman did not interfere
with him again, and ever afterward
treated him with great consideration.

Nothing delighted the dog more
than to go into the water with the
young folk, and to see the bathing-
suits brought out always put him in
the highest spirits. The children call-
ed him "tho boss of the bathing'
ground," and so he was, as he made all
uandsdo just as he pleased. He would
take them in and bring them out again,
as he thought fit,and there was no use
in resisting him, as he could master
half a dozen at once, in the water. No
one could go beyond certain bounds,
either, under penalty of being brought
back, with more haste than ceremony.
But, within the proper limits, he nev-
er tired of helping the bathers to have
a good time, frolicking with them,
carrying thois on h,s back, towing
them through the water, letting them
dive off his shoulders, and playing
leap-frog.

Sydney Smith to Queen Victoria.
The following extract from a sermon

preached by Sydney Smith to Queen
Victoria on her accession to the throne
is, thinks the London Truth, worthy
of recalling: "Extinguish in your
heart the fiendish love of military
glory from which your sex does not
necessarily exempt you, and to which
the wickedness of flatterers may urge
you. Say upon your death bed, 'I
have made few orphans in my reign ; I
have made few widows. My object
has been peace. I have used all the
might of my character and all the
power of my situation to chock the
irascible passions of mankind, and turn
them to the arts of honest industry.'"

The Clieatful Woman.
• At an onion party inltockland (Me.)
the other evening, a wicked brunette
played a high game for kisses. At a
party of this description it is the cus-
tom for the girls to go into a darkened
room, when one of the party biles a
mouthful from an onion. A young
man is then admitted, and it is his
proud privilege to kiss the batch of
girls until he is enabled by the taste to
determine which one of them bit the
fragrant fruit. The brunette afore-
mentioned in this case slipped the
onion into her pocket instead of bitiug
it, and the spruce Boston drummer
who was summoned to test and find
kissed five times around the circle,
and was beginning again, when a girl,
whose jealous lover was outside, dis-
covered the trick, and the game was

An Injurious Practice.
The practice of eating snow and ice,

so common among the school-children
of the Northern States, is, says the
Rural New-Yorker, a fruitful cause of
catarrh. It is common to see boys
and girls devour a snow-ball as though
it wero an apple, or an icicle as eager-
ly as a bit of candy. The hard palate
which forms tho roof of the mouth al-
so forms the floor of the nostrils, and
is no thicker than pasteboard- Tho
chilling effect of snow and ice, brought
freely in contact with this thin parti-
tion, the upper covering of which is a
sensitive secreting membrane, made
up almost wholly of flue blood-vessels
and nerves, produces a congestion, oft-
en succeeded bychronic inflammation.
As a consequence, these snow and ice-
eating boys and girls almost always
have "colds in the head" and running
noses. This is the foundation and ori-
gin of one of the most disagreeable,
persistent and incurable affections to
which the people of the North are
subject—nasal catarrh. Catarrh is
said to lead to consumption. Wheth-
er this is so or not, the chilling of tho
nasal membranes,, a part of whose
function it is to warm the air in its
passage to the lungs,cannot but injure
those organs, particularly in people
of a delicate constitution.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad has a
rule that dogs shall not ride hi a pas-
senger tor; but a big and ferocious
bull-dog walked into a car in Chicago,
appropriated a whole seat, and rode
800 miles unmolested, "•lie hud such
a meaning smile," explained the con-
ductor.

TOPICS OF INTEREST.

A toy maker of Mont-rose, Pa.,
GO0,(H)O ft-ei of buss wood every

Upward of tr442 iicrwns* irr tlto Brit-
istt eni.pl re ci>fey hereditary titles.

Wo sent last yesurU.* Europe 1,000,000

Professor—Is there any way to ob-
tain good fruit without, grafting or
budding? Student—Yes, Mr. l'ro-
fessor—-Please explain the process.
Student — Watch your chance, and
v. lieu the fanner goes to dinner, crawl
over into the orchard and steal iu

Tits kingdom of Sinm is to be ron-
nectoi vritfi the telegraphic system of
the woi-la.

Seven machines in Pittsburg, Verm.,
produced last year over 1 ,Ot>:3,3i.O keg-s
of nails.

Steam ajid horse railroads in this
country require 100,000 men to labor
on Sunday.

There are made yearly in Reading
and Berks counties. Pit,, over 6',000,000
v ro^n hats.

Arizona 7;:S8 produced ft quality of
cotton equal toths gea Island cotton
from sceet braftgjit froni China.

The fifteen cavmanufacturing estab-
i;«t>nieiiu 'it tJjis country in rued out
i5T,S5Ocars in eleven months.

English and Scotch farmers and cap-
italists are making large purchases of
land in Minnesota.

The packages of tomatoes put up
last year in the United States reached
the total of 19,9ti8,0OO, of which New
Jersey put up 5,59 ,̂000 cans.

It is estimated that 50,01*) men and
w.omcn are employed in Philadelphia
iii the manufacture of clothing* making
20,000 suits a year.

Over 1,600 persons are employed in
cha-ir making in Gardner, Mass., turn-
ing out over $2,000,000 worth annu-
ally.

No class of offenders in England de-
fy the law like tne clergy. The courts
fulminate against Mackouochie, the
ritualist, bat he simply ignores them.

The grape islands of Lake Erie have
4.000 acres of vines, and the yield in
1879 was 16,000,000 pounds, 'rise wine
production was l,oi!ti,400 gallons.

Illinois farm products amounted to
$200,000,000 last year, which is double
the product of all tlie gold and silver
mines in tiie United Suites.

The difference between the neglect-
ed woman in society and a twelve-
inch partition is, that one is a wall-
party, and the other a party-Will 1.

Manufacturing clothing in Chicago
gives employment to 3u,000 people,
and the vakie o; the goods made is
$15,000,000. This industry has doub-
led in four years.

Chicago packed last year 5,100,000
hogs, being an incre ise of ten per cent
over Ib78, and seven; y-tive per cent
over 1877. Over 10,000 men were em-
ployed.

The Bey of Tunis has given that
city a railroad and waterworks, but
cannot yet afford gas. The town is,
however, very safu and orderly at
night.

A French paper says that no true
count or lord is ever found playing a
hand-organ on the streets of America.
This will be a sad disappointment to
American giris in search of a titled
husband.

Less than fifty years ago one man
could make over 11 pins a minute;
now ho can make more than 1,400.
Then one girl could stick on papers
about 10,000 pins a day; now a fail-
day's work is from 800,000 to 1,000,000.

Houses tumble down here some-
times before they are 1,000 hours old,
which is wholly inexcusable, but a
house whieh lately tumbled down at
lielper, Euglaml, had at least the name
of being l,0<X) years old. It was occu-
pied up to last Wkonth, and four hun-
dred years ago wan the only inn in
Belper. It was one storied, with a
tlfatched roof.

At Kolomna, Russia, they have just
celebrated the completion, in tho ma-
chine shops of that place, of their
five-hundredth locomotive and tcn-
thcHisandth railroad car. The first
engtae wasTjuilt there in 1868, and hi
still in active use.

The Gorman traveler, Dr. ,
has informed the Berlin Geographical
Society that the Japanese Minister of
Publio^Works has requested him to
carry out a geological and astronomi-
cal survey of Japan, and to examine the
soil for copper and coal.

For the first time since the Franco-
Prussian war a German newspaper haa
boon started in Paris. It is called tho
Deutsche Zeiiung fur Paris, issued
daily. It is worth adding that there
are in the capital of France no fewer
than 50,000 Germans.

Creek Tom and a boy, half-breeds.
at Mill Creek, Indian Territory were
in league with the devil, and were by
him empowered to work mischief.—
Such at least was the belief of the In-
dians in tho neighborhood, and it was
deemed expedient to kill them, which
was done by a mob at nigh t.

There was more busincssdone in the
commercial and financial circles of
this country during November, 1879,
than during any month before in the
history of this country. Tne bank
transactions of several cities for the
month foot up the enormous aggregate
of f4,S60,255,533.

Curates seem to be much better paid
in England now than formerly. The
advertisements for them in no ca°c of-
fer them less than §500, and the most
from SiiOO to $850, whereas $500 used
to be the maximum. Tne fact is that
there is a dearth of educated, eligible
men.

An Italian has invented a movtble
tower, called the "Morett i Elevator,"
which he claims will be invaluable in
rescuing people from burning build-
ings. It can also be employed as an
observatory to watch the movements
of an enemy in lime of war, na a sen-
folding for workmen, and for any sim-
ilar purpose.

After being a lane for six bundle. I
years, Drury Lane, London, becum:a
a street It derived its title frotn ihe
residence of a once distinguished fam-
ily, long since extinct or sunk into
obscurity, Drury ilou-e. Iu a few
months the locality will scarcely be
recogui/.cd, such are the changes being
made.

The favorite amusement of all Span-
iards, bull-lighting, is threatened with
suppression. The Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, estab-
lished in the capital of the Austrian
empire, has addressed circulars to kin-
dre I institutions throughout the
world requesting their cj-operatiou
in putting down this b.trijM-ous sport.

An orphaned heiress at Soarsport,
M •., had a scapegrace tor a lover and
two watchful uncles tor guardians.— I

She desired to marry, but the uncles
would not give their consent, and she
would lose her furtoite by disregard-
ing them. A message arrived by tele-
graph from LonHon for the lover one
day, saying that he had fallen hpir to
great wealth. Ttte news soon reached
tlie uncles, and tlwy did not learn un-
til the wedding had taken place, with
their consent, mat the young folks had
deceived them with a. false report.

A eo^operativrs boot and shoe facto-
ry scheme is reported as on foot at
Miltord, Mass.. in which t.te workmen
will share profit-.ami losses with those'
who furnish the capital, according to
a regulated schedule. The capitalist*
will select n mnn&ger, who will engage
the workmen, buy the necessary stock,
supcriritaud manufacture, and sell the
goods, either through him
through salesmen. Workmen to re-
ceive four-fifths of their i on-
ly, as wages, the other fifth to ue re-
served as a fund to iusure tiie capital-
ist* agiinst loss.

From immerou.q experiments m :.o
in the groat hospital nt PoscM, I'ru
it appears thatjee U a most ett'ect
remedy against small-pox. One
the patients, in a lit of delirium os-
Qaped to tlie garden, where the snow
lay 'vvro feet deep. There be remained
the whole night, with no covering but
his shirt. On the following morning
the fever had subsided ami the pus-
tules had dried. This strange'circum-
stance attracted the physicians' atten-
tion, and, after consultation, they d"-
termined to keep the temperature of
small-pox wards very low, an I apply
sunll quantities of ico to tha patient*.
Tlie result surpassed their expecta-
tion*, and at the end of a week all tho
patients had recovered.

The woolen trade in France has
boon making rapid progress, in 1851
there were only 850.000 woolen spin-
dles in that country, but now they
number 2,270.000, tints distributed
among the departments: Nord has
1,350,000; Maine, 160.000; Somme,
125,000; Ardennes, 120,000; Aitwe,
140,000; others, 375,000. The valtio
of the woolen yarns exported amount-
ed to 32,000,000 francs; of manufac-
tured goods, to 464,200,000 francs; of
combed wool, to 30,90 1,00 > francs; of
woolon waste, to 3ti,7oO,000 franc-;
making a grand total of 564,000,000
francs. About 147,632,000francs wero
paid for wages annualiy.

Financial Condition of European
Countries.

The Frankfurter ZoitungpubirfflieRnn
interesting comparison nf ihe budgets,
national debts, and military expends
t tiros of European Stales in 1865 and
1879. First of all. as regard* Germany,
her financial reqiiirementa in that in-
terval have more than doubled. In
1865 she rejoiced in the comptrative
innocence of making both ends meet
with a budget of £31,000.000; but she
now finds it no easy task to satisfy thcr
public needs with £io,000,000. " Tim
heaviest budgets in Europe are at ther
present moment those oi' France an.I
liussia,— France with an expenditure
of some £119,000,000, ami Itusnia with
one of £107,000,000, the latter now"
ranking before England by some !_'--.'.-
000.000. In 1805, Huasin—like Ger-
many—required an income of less mm
half as much. Her budget then
amounted to £5i,ooo,ooo. There is
not an European State but has increas-
ed its expenditure since 1865, the total
forail Europe having risen from £-W8,--
000,000 to £585,OOO,\)00. As regard*
the national debts of the different
European Slates, the same may be said
of all, except England and Holland,
which alone show a certain diminution
of their debts. Russia especially ha»
managed to bring up hers from a-
modest £208,000,000 to the respectable-
figure of £600,000,000, and she has been
•closely followed by Spain and Italy,
France now ranking first of all; white1

in 18G5 England was by far the most
heavily-burdened, standing before1

France to the extent of £250,000,000,
The total debt of the States of Europa
have risen from £1,260,000,000 to £i,-
;W4,000,000. But tlio most interesting
of all are those of tiie military expen-
diture. Or n tfit̂ il expee I imre i'.n'
Europe of £585,000,000, fiieO.OOO.OOO1

arc devoted to maintaining armies. l>c
1865, of £398.000,000, fill;
devoted to tin- •.
loo, nearly every Stat
its expenditure,—Gerin . • •
an.I Russia beading the list. Both in
1865 and 1S<39, however, . ; SSIH and
England stand first, liussia spent l is t
year £36,000,000, England £ • UW0-
less, France £27,000,000, and Germany
£21,000,000. In 1865 tlio German ex-
penditure on vac was estimated a t
£10,000,000, the Austraj-Hungarian a t
£11,500,000, the French at £l7,000,000>
the Bri t ish a t £27,000,000, and the Rus-
sian £22,000,000. Only Italy and Aus-
t r ia -Hungary have since then reduced
their a rmy expenditures.

The Poor Clerks of London.
London Stan<liml.

Tlie reason given by another clerk7

for the poverty of the class to whicli
he belonged was curious. He said
that the enormous influx of German*
into the country had lessened the price'
of clerks' labor. "They actually otf^r'
to come," said he, "for 6 months with-
out any salary at all. if it is agreed
at the end of that time they shall have
£00 or £70a year for their w.ork. They
live mostly in tho north of London,
and walk to their work. What thrv
eat at home I don't know ; but in thr;
city here they go to alamode-beef
shops, where they can get a plate of
thick stew or a small piece of corned
beef for six pence, and that, with somi
bread and a glass of water, is suffieicnr,
tor them. They can even get sauer-
kraut for two pence, and some of them
eat tint only and bread. Many of
them club together in twos and even
threes, for one bedroom iu Islington,
and there live at tho rate of thvec shil-
lings a week apid?e.

'•You see they possess a great ad van-
over English clerks. They kno.v

German naturally; English theyh-ivc
learned, ami some of them speak
French. English clerks as a rule only
know their own language. The em-
ployers find thnt Germans can keep

nls just as well as Englishmen,
that they will not object to work :n
late or early as may bo requested, airl
that they want next to nothing in tho
shape of salary. These arc great con-
siderations, especially in hard times,
and those who have largo offices can
not overlook them. Then.again, with
the exception of head clerks, ihe work
which snippers', merchants',and brok-
ers' clerks have to do is very easy, and
really not worth large pay. it might,
almost alwava bo done bv mere lads."

On a homo ward-bound Charleston
car a jolly-looking Irishman was salu-
ted with tlie remark: "Tim, your
house was blown away." '-'Deed,
thin, it isn't," he answered, "for I have-
the kay in my pocket."
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DEMOCRATIC STATE
The Democratic State Convention, to appoint del-

egates to thi? ..emocratie National Convention, to
i>omin:ite candidates for President :iv.d Vice 1'trsi-
ilent, and to s :led a State Central Committee, will
I i k i d at East Sajjinaw, on Tuesday, tlie 8th day
H !'Tie next, at r n'cl'vk in liu- afternoon. The
(]': stion "whether it be desirable to continue the
i \ o thirds rule longer in force in National Conven-
tions," wilMikewise t-om • before said Convention,
the lasi Mattnnal Convention having; desired the
St'tc convention to instruct delegates to the Con-
vention of [SSo in rejrafd to it.

Kach Conni ntitled to six delegates for
r-!,-Ii Representative to which, under the last appor-
tionment, it is entitled in the lower branch ot the
State Legislature—but each organized county will
he entitled turn leasttwo delegates. No county,
except those of the Upper Peninsula, will be entitled
v» he represented by delegates nut residents of such
co mty.

All citizens of the State,irrespec'ive of partypolit-
\sx\ associations or dirTeielfce, who can unite with
u» in :' ne, economical and constitution-

ernment, and the preservation ot" f*e republi-
can institutions, are cordially invited to join in send-
n(j delegates to this Convention.

<). M. BARNES, Chairman.
WILLIAM BRODIK, Seeretarv.
First District—ALEX. W.COPLAND.
Second District—IRA B, CARD,

GEO. W. LANDON.
Third District— HENRY A. GOODYEAR,

— w. \Y. V.W ANTWERP.
Fourth District—E. <>. BRIGGS,

l -M ). II. MURDOCH.
Fifth District—G. CIIASK GODWIN,

—JOHN H. HUTCHINS.
Sixth District—IEROME EDDY,

—GEO. P. SANt-ORD.
Seventh District—J. I!. WILSON.

- -1.1!. ELDRIDGE.
Eighth District- -It. F. SPRAGUE.

—GEO. L. BURROWS.
Ninth District—T. W. KD WARDS,

—F. B. WOOD.
Democratic state Central Committee.

Tlie Anythiiig>to-n<>nl '9'ildcn Booms.

This is a season of Presidential booms.
Almost every week there comes to this
office some newspaper in which are sev-
eral columns editorial and excerpts de-
voted to this or that gentleman's am-
bition to sit in the while house. The
Indianapolis Sentinel made clear, to
itself at least, the necessity of adopting
Thos. Hendricks as the savior of the
organization in the coming canvass.
The Sclienectady Star, John Kelly and
canal ring organ labored through sev-
eral columns to prove that Samuel J.
Tilden can not be elected, if nominated.
[This is what it did in 1876]. The Syra-
cuse Courier published at the seat of
the gang of canal plunderers, three of
whom are under bonds of $750,000 in
the aggregate to abide the result of a
suit brought against them in behalf of
the state, is busy manufacturing opin-
ion in favor of Hugh J. Jewett. This
paper is under the political and finan-
cial control of apolitical combination
which a good many people of Xew York
believe ought at this time to be in the
penitentiary. It is therefore to be ex-
pected that, backed by such influences
the Syracuse Courier is .simply doing
the bidding of those who control it. By
assisting to foist upon the party a rail-
road corporation candidate it is per-
forming the mission assigned it, viz:
Anything to beat Tilden. The Roches-
ter Union is at hand, and it too, is aid-
ing the Jewett movement. To those
acquainted \vith this journal which has
stood by JarVlsLordandblB son George,
the latter having been arraigned in
court more than once, indicted for de-
frauding the state, and the senior driven
into disgrace under Governor Tilden's
administration for participation in cor-
rupt practices, nothing different need
be expected. Lord is a stockholder in
the Union which paper has hated Mr.
Tilden because he exposed the corrupt
methods of himself and son. Its op-
position is based upon pretty much the
same ground as is that of its Syracuse
cotemporary, both newspapers being
under control of what is well known in
New York as the canal and Tammany
rings comprising disreputable politi-
cians of both parties.

If the secret intent of those newspa-
pers especially of New York, opposing
the re-nomination of Mr. Tilden by
singing praises in behalf of Jewett or
other candidates, is exposed, we find
their opposition to be inspired either by
politicians who recognize John Kelly as
"boss"' and who have personal grievan-
ces to revenge because their fellow Tam-
many associate G umbleton was removed
from the clerkship of New York county
by Robinson for exacting illegal fees,
or, by an association of men in the in-
terior whose acquisition of wealth
through dishonorable connection with
her canals was cut short by Gov. Til-
den. His gubernatorial administration
a e l i"nan\ of Utesc > > ly mi -i m >\».r \ io lent

ly opposing him,trembling forfear they
might along with Tweed be found be-
hind prison walls. If none of them
were locked up at the time their old
" boss" was, they were either out on
bail or have escaped a deserved penalty.
The opposition of this class of men, just
now pretty noisy through their organs
may exert an influence where their
record is not known.

Those Biblical lejtaons we were taught
in our boyhood days are rapidly giving
place to more sensible and reasonable
constructions. Thirty years ago no
clergyman disputed the statement that
the world was made in six days, that
the sun and moon once stood still for
the convenience of a few men who were
fighting; that Jonah was swallowed by
a whale; that Balaam's ass spoke.
Grave and revered ministers go so far
as to discredit I ings and credit
them to the impossibilities. Rev. M. C.
Loekwood of Paterson, N. J., question-
ed their correctness, and brave enough
to assert his opinions, he came near
losing his place.

The John Kelly movement in New
York is said to be on the wane. Many
of the Tammanyites are weakening.
and it is predicted that the two con-
ventions which soon meet in Syracuse
will unite on a delegation to Cincinnati.
Mr. Tilden's agents are everywhere
conducting such a B( eret and energetic
canvass that his ascendapcy is beH
to be assured. The democratic Union
has invited the chairmen of the Irving
hall and Tammany hall general commit-
tees to meet a committee of the Union
for consultation, and recommends that
joint primaries beheldundi rthe charge
of inspectors appointed by. both or
zations.

Next to Cameron Grant had no warm-
er friend in Pennsylvania than W. II.
Keinble. Rich and unscrupulous the
politics of the second state in the union
has long been a disgrace under the
manipulations of this notorious advo-
cate of "addition, division and silence.'7
He believed himself beyond the power
of the law and laughed at the idea of
prosecution. To-day ho is a fugitive,
from justice not knowing whether it is
best for him to return and go to prison,
or, remain away from the bank of which
he is president, and the other important
and responsible interests that have been
committed to his care.

Is !>:<nciiiK Wit'lked.
The Methodist ministers' union in

Detroit discussed "Popular Amuse-
ments" on Monday, and of course under
this head there prose the subject of
dancing. Several clergymen took a
hand in. among them the Rev. Mr. Da-
vis of Dexter, who said:

That he was annoyed a good deal a
year ago by the conduct of a young lady
In his church. She was in the habit of
going to dancing parties, and on the
next night would come to prayer-meet-
ing and say thai she " loved Jesus."
The young men who sat hack of her
laughed heartily, and she subsequently
left (lie church. The speaker said that
the ministers are too indulgent in such
cases, lie knew another young lady
who was a promising convert, but she
afterwards began to dance. She stopped
coming to prayer-meetings and was
rarely set n ;:t church. The next Sun-
day he preai bed a sermon on the evil
and it had tie effect of bringing the
young lady back to the church, lie
thought that some ministers pass over
the rule too hurriedly. They should
acquaint their congregations with the
rules and then enforce them.

When Grant was in Galveston, a
small boy anxious to see him climbed
upon a warehouse and fell, severely in-
jured. Now it is related Grant will
make the youth a handsome present,and
if, when he recovers, he proves deserv-
ing, the general will find him employ-
ment. This reminds the writer of an
accident that occurred in Auburn N. Y.
in 1866, when in company with Grant
and Sew,ml, Andy Johnson began his
famous s"winging-around-the-circle tour.
A boy named Richardson eager to get
a glimpse of the famous trio mounted
a carriage, the steed attached to which
was frightened, and starting the vehicle
unexpectedly the boys leg was broken,
and amputated. In consideration of
loss of limb, and expense following,
the father of the boy was made post-
master the last term of Grant's adminis-
tration, and from the proceeds of the
office the injured boy was sent to Eu-
rope where he received a musical edu-
cation.

\o«s ami

—Gen. Grant will visit Mobile and
Vickburg.

—Mrs. Hayes will summer at lake
Chautauqua.

—Chicago boasts of 213 chnrches and
3,000 saloons.

—The disastrous defeat of Kearney
made him sick.

—E. 15. Washburne was once a print-
er's apprentice.

—It is proposed to tunnel the St.
Lawrence at Montreal, Canada.

—A girl 16 years of age has been ar-
rested in St. Louis county, Missouri,
for bigamy.

—Senator-elect Mahone of Virginia,
weighs only ninety pounds, beating
Hon. Alexander Stephens by a few
ounces.

—Bismark celebrated his sixty-sixth
birthday on Thursday of last week, and
received letters and presents from all
parts of Europe.

—Judge Jere Black is noted for his
wonderful memory. lie wears a sandy-
colored wig, and has a fashion, in talk-
ing, of twisting a silver tobacco-box in
his hand.

—Jay Cooke's former residence in
Philadelphia and UG lots of western
land apprised at 8116,000 were offered
at the recent sale without a single bid
being made.

—A man in Chicago has nicknamed
his mother-in-law "Chinese," in hopes
she would go, but at last accounts she
was talking of how pleasant it would be
there next July.

—2,575,000 bushels of corn, 189,000 of
wheat, 77,000 of oats, 78,000 of rye, are
stowed away in crafts of one kind or
another at Chicago, preparatory to mov-
ing down the lakes.

—Gen. Brooks Poultney of Hartford,
Conn., has brought a suit to recover
from Cornelius J. Vanderbilt $ 15,000 as
his counsel fee in one of the suits
against William U. Vanderbilt.

—Queen Victoria has presented a fine
gold watch to each of the gentlemen
who rendered princess Louise valuable
assistance at the time of thj recent
runaway accident in Ottawa.

S«tx«<- SOKII.

—Jackson prison management shows
a profit last year of $4,259.42.

—The burial casketof Wm. A. Wood,
a Kalamazoo banker who recently died
there, cost $1,500.

—It is said that more men are looking
for farms this spring than any time be-
fore since the close of the war.

—A site for the proposed opera-house
at Flint has been decided upon aud
sufficient means pledged to insure its
erection.

—27te Portage Luke Gazette judges
from the present depth of the snow up
there that about fifty-six feet must have
fallen during the winter.

—Henry Miller, a young man of Flint,
is in jail for thirty days for enticing
away from her parents and seducing
Addie Clark, a girl of 16 years.

—Richard 15. Pixley, age 78, died at
his home in Henrietta township, Jack-
son covity, on the 1st, in the house he
himself built forty-four years ago.

—There is in the Detroit house of cor-
rection, on sentence for drunkenness, a
certain East Saginaw man whose wife
is under suspended sentence for the
same offense, and their seven-years-old
daughter was found on an East Saginaw
street, Friday last, grossly intoxicated.

—The property at St.IIelens station .on
the Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw rail-
road, including the mills and other
buildings in the village of St. Helens,
and upward of 800,000,000 of excellent
pine timber has been sold, the entire
purchase calling for something over
§400,000 as consideration.

—The pastor of the Free Methodist
church at Ravenna, Muskegon county.
has during the past winter kicked two
of his Hock out of the fold for wifebeat-
ing, one for drunkenness, and three or
four for neglect of duty. Unfortunately,
this exhausts the list of male members
of his congregation except one.

—John Daygenkolb of Traverse City.
has become a raving maniac. He was
a brother of the Adam Daygenkolb who
murdered his wife in Leelanaw county
in December, 1870, and suicided on
Monday last when his crime was on the
eve of being discovered. A young son
of John died suddenly a year ago, and
suspicions that John had killed him at
that time-were revived by Adam's acts,
when the neighbors threatened to open
the grave of the child, and if they found
that murder had been done in the case
they would lynch him. This set John
crazy.

I be A-lbnny Argu .
TE»e CttriHtlaney Scandal and tlt.&

XaS tonal Crime*
Tbe Christian statesmen of thecredit

mobiliei ]. i e and time are noi forgotten.
I5i 11 their" embarrassment i" of stealing
were not so exciting as the Christiancy
statesman's matrimonial troubles which
are being telegraphed over the land.
Senator ChriBtiancy was el ictedin 1873
to a six years'term in the senate
Zach ('handler by ;i coalition oi Demo-
crats and "good Republicans'*who said
Chandler wa»-« "baaman" and Christ-
iancy who had been a supreme court
Judge, was all thai his name implied.
He accepted with the promise that he
would vote independently. Hebn
promise by voting as a "stalwart" al-
ways and by conspicuously supporting
the most prescriptive measures, ilis
habits, marmots, and learning, !\ov- i
v.cii'ijiiu'h in advance ot tlie wretched
creature he Bucceederi.

A widower and Bixty-ftre, he married
a girl aged nineteen name I Lugenbeel,
wno had been a clerk in the Treasury.
She was a plump andtonguey brunette^
with eyes of Creedmoore range and ac-
curacy. The match had thai in it which
made it maudlin on his part and merce-
nary on tiers and dangerous to both.
lie was rich, learned, limp and ageing.
She was young, poor, lively, (hippy,
shallow, and pretty. They had had no
common social experience. His world
was entirely apart from tiers. Never-
theless journalism and society predict-
ed much happiness from the violation
of every law of nature.

Three years ago Christiancy resigned
his seat in the senate. Chandler was
clics n to succeed him. and Christiancy
became Minister to Peru, lie is en
route home from there now. She lias
been in Washington two months, hav-
ing come from there alone. The old
man's lawyers at Washington have
tiled a suit for divorce, charging infidel-
ity against the young wife. She is giv-
ing him a trial by newspaper of the
liveliest kind. Denying indignantly all
his charges, slie accuses him of having
beaten, kicked, and knocked her down,
and with having tried to choke her, not
once but repeatedly, the business be-
ginning within two months after the
marriage, and the frivolous pretexts be-
ing his objection to her mother and her
objection to his grown-up sons.

She also declares she overheard a
statement between her husband and
the late Zach Chandler, in which Chan-
dler said that Hayes had authorized
him to offer Christiancy a foreign mis-
son if he would resign the Senalorship
to elect Chandler to serve out the va-
cancy. Mrs. Christiancy says the offer
was refused by her husband unless
Chandler should pav him several thou-
sands of dollars Into the bargain, and
that then Chandler did pay tne money.
That Hayes and Christiancy carried out
their promises and that Chandler came
back to the Senate are well known.

There is nothing unlikely about the
story so far as Hayes and Chandler are
concerned. Chandler stole tlie Presi-
dency for Hayes and advanced the
money to pay the thieves he employed.
Hayes lias been at the mer^v "? pverv
Presidency thief and has let Kenner
Packard, Wells, Anderson, and but
whole crowd from Casenave down t<
John Sherman blackmail him out o:
oflice. I t would be very un-ike Chan-
dler not to have made thai use of Hayes
It was slated several weeks belon
Christiancy did resign that he woulc
resign, anil that he would be offered ••
South American mission. Then tl)it-
was denied and it was stated that
Christiancy had gone to n "tt
look up his interests" and "to s<"> if h<
c >uld afford to accept the place."' Tt is
at this point that .Mrs. Christiancy':
statement of the bride comes in.

The charges each makes against the
other are absolutely as bad as can be
They do not conflict with ojoe anothei
at all. The wife will never be able t<
prove hers, but if she is exonerated oi
the charges against her, tl :n iier own
charges will be believed* Each is ben1
on killing the other's characi I and thi
c nirts and the newspaper:; are made
into a battlefield for them, by the cir-
cumstances which govern newsgivins;
and the interest of readers in the event.

Tlie social moral the case teaches has
already been intimated In thestatei
of the disparities between the two.

The political moral depends on the
collateral evidence that may sustain the
wife's charges. That through scan
confessions, or crimes, the details of all
tlie course and consequences of the
stolen. Presidency, as they affect all re-
lated to the crime, will come out may
be expected as surely as anything that
can be named. Cljristiancy's compli-
city in that crime was attested by his
voting for the awards of the Commis-
sion. Chandler's primacy in the crime
is as clear as Hayes's profit by it. There
is no chance in the universe oi a jus
God for the crime to escape full disclo-
sure, and this scandal will bo watched
closely, to see if it casts any new light
on the offence.

NEBRASKA J>EMO<'Il.VJ\S.

Proiionncii'.:; Agaiust the Mosislroux
Republican Fraud* • f isra.

The Nebraska Democratic state con-
vention which met last week adopted
the following resolutions:

Whereas, In the Presidential cam-
paign of lS7(i all the historical Dem-
ocratic policies of sound finance, home
rule, and purity of administration were
in issue and at stake in the candidacy
of Samuel J. Tilden; -aid whereas, in
that campaign the Democratic party
raised the only standard under which it
merits victory: and wbej eas, in the Re-
publican frauds by which the country
was basely cheated of its wish and rob-
bed of its" elected choice, tlie whole re-
public was despoiled and our institu-
tions injured: therefore,

Resolved, That the Democratic party
of Nebraska pledges itsel f to ceaseless
execration, pursuit, and punishment of
all the authors, aiders, abettors, allies,
and beneficiaries of that fraud, and
promises all its strength to the vindica-
tion of the majority rule, which alone
can perpetuate our democratic form of
government.

Resolved, That, recognizing all Demo-
cratic leaders as pledged to right tlie
wrong done in the theft of the Presi-
dency, we pledge! to our standard bear-
ers our united support in such measures
as may again put ii! issue the great
questions of 1870, and as may provide
for their most certain vindication
against the crime, which, in 1876 and
1877, struck down our elected President,
despoiled him of his great office, and
deprived the republic of the beneficent
results of a Democratic Government
and majority rule during the current
presidency;

Polillcul.

—The young republican committee of
Massachusetts has opened the presi-
dential campaign in that state by show-
ing up the records of Grant and Blame
in an unfavorable light.

—A. calculation of Grant's strength
in the Chicago convention, based on
the instructions already given in sonic
states and the prospects in others, shows
that he may possibly have on the first
ballot 410 votes.

Estate of Mary l£. Palmer*

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WashtOQftW, 88, At ;'. 96801011 of the Probate

Courl for the County of Waahtenaw, Jiolden at
the Probate Office, iu the city of .Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tbe eighth day of April, in the year one
thousand < \vh\ hundred and eighty.

l'i i s'jnt. William 1>. tlarriman, j'mlpMjf Probate.
In the matter oi the estate ol Mary E. Palmer,

Elenry it. Palmer, executor of the last will nnii
testament ol • !• oomei into court and
represent* Unit lie ia now prepared to reader his
dual account a* r>uch executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, thttt Monday, ihe third
day of May next, ut ten o'clock 111 tin? fore-
noon, ha assigned for examining and allowing
such account, aud that the devisees, legatees^ and

Ira at law of said deceased,all other pentons intt r~
.'. said <•••*: ite, Mir required to appear at a ees-

i»ion of said Court, tben to be holden at the Probate
Offioe in ihe city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
ahow cause, if any there Us, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said eifoutoi glTe notice to the persons
interested in wtfd estate, of the pendency oi said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in tho ANN A I; HO it
Aiiors, n newspaper printed and circulating in
auid county, three Bucceasive wueks previous to said
day of heaiint;.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. '

WIT AX!)

Tt N one of the tno«t d fftcdlt feata
imaginable lor a l>* to hold its stung.

A [ > i l o f " i s s " i > i ] ' i l l i e i t i t y . t '•• < T I i l l t w o

Words, is re i l l y one pilly he l l ' .

A dock |KV! lulum N boiiul to keep
time if il h is HI Siv ,im' tor i I.

Tlie |>ei*son whonttemptfl 10 lrmdle
an electric eel generally iuiiigjLuea that
he lias found a wnnu me.ii.

Girls, don't. Ihrow yonr enst-off
s!n«'s in Hie alley ways, forallej guiier.s
lire d-lllgGnrUI*.

Fs a short fal nmn, whose nnmc i<
Tri|>|i, neci'AWily a ''rouutl trip'" If
so, lot him I),: so tickeicd.

Litlle thiitjn lire oticn important.
Whit wou'j a 40-omit cigar anoimi
to if you Aid no maid'?

Unsaid her hairV-isdyed, and when
sire indjgnunly t'xcliuino.l, 'Tis felste!
ha said in) presumed sa.

One seil-kin sn-qno is very gwd in
*lio:i'e where jjirld tire till ol nearly
one size

A well-known M. C. reCOJiJljfbogfui
i spcL-eh wiili Mm Fts-ertioii tint "lie
sou hi not keen silenl without siting u
few word.-.'"—

Can it properly bn said of a young
man who devolns his lime ami pi i-
meHtlng ihe lulies, that he is uigayed
iu she praising?

There Is a difference between light-
ning rods and enlighteningr<»lt. Om:
hikes ihe mischief' out of tlio tlouds,
Mill the other out of the bad boy?.

"The evil's of men's wives livesafler
them, while the good which vlioy do
is seldom spoken of with safely to a
siep-ino.her."

'•Lost or strode from the sciiher a
sheep all over white. One la? was
black and half his body. All parsons
slwll receive live dollars to bring him.
lie was a she goal.."

An Irishman, who was drinking
liie health of a bishop, gave is his
ioa=ti : "May your riririnuo live to
cat the old hen Unit crows ovc:your
grave!"

•^Supposing, Charley, you were at a
masquerade ball, would you dance
with an unknown lady,if she reiuest-
o 1 it? Said Onarley, "If slie is masked
and 1 am asked why shouldn't 1?"

A poetess smgs : "Tho' 1 wore dead,
Biy heart would heat for I hoe." This
would certainly bo a "'dead bean" and
it strikes us the poetess assumes too
much poetic license.

•'Molly," said an American Home
Ruler, "if yc ivcr take, it into your head
to poison me, d'ye uioind, be sire ye
jivis ii, to mo in a gl iss oi me risl ould
.-luff. 1 would like U> die l,;ne an I
coml'ortablc-1 kc."

In a lit;lo village noar Leeds, Eng.,
in iv be seen tho following:—•'«; Day
Skool kept at Fiaisc. iti'me 2
(jeiis and thico pens per week fu'reatl-
in r aud knitting and righting aid sow-
ing."

"il.unma," remarked Freddie to his
mother, as he came home from school
one day,'"I wish Iwasa postage ̂ tamp"
••Why so, Freddie?" inquired hisnioth-
er. '"Because its first licking is sure
to bo its Lisi."

The observant "small boy" vent lo
church and heard .he minister ispcat-
ly siy in his prayer, '"Grant us, O
Lord :" lie rouor ed at h^nic ilal the
minister "had come out strong for
( . i j a n i . "

A bright youth asked : "Fattier are
you in favor of reading the Uible in
the public schools?" The father re-
plied that he was most thoroughly.—
Tin; youtli oo:ilinucd : "Well, ; bbo't
so; for you never read it at, liuiau."—
This ended tho discussion of it in that
family for the day.

TOPICS OF INTEREST.

A young clergyman WOH a bout race
at L'iko George, by practice and not by
preaching.

A sale by auction of a tract of land
fifty-one by thirty-eight miles in area,
in Kansas, ia to bo made, to satisfy a
mortgage of §o,000,000.

The judges of the Iowa Supreme
Court are accused of charging mileage
while they ride 011 the railroads as
deadheads.

The best lip salve is a kiss. This
remedy should be used with the great-
est caution, as it is very apt to bring
on an affection of the hcarL

Genius finds its own road and car-
ries its own ininp.—£Ev«M»wrlHQ Jour-
nal. Been watching us, have you?—
[Kentucky New Era.

As a rule, men do not lay their
hearts at the feet of women until they
are sure the hinges will not be stepped
on.

The amateur bee keeper, who gets
iing, thereafter prefers to manipulate

his hive through the intervention of a
leni.

A Texas chap shot five men and no
attention was paid to it, but one day
he stole a mule, and in less than an
hour the infuriated citizens hanged
him.

The weather, according to (he recol-
lections of the oldest inhabitants, IR
;: bout of the same character as that
which preceded the Deluge in Patri-
arch Noah's time.

The physicians now contend that to
walk oi" sleep when the stomach is
empty makes an injurious draught.on
the constitution and by-laws of a fel-
low.

It is strange, but true, that not one
tenth of tho candidates are up lor the
Presidency that usually run fur the
olliooof Town Supervisor. The smaller
tho bait the more fish go for it.

Tho chief secret in comfort lies in
not suffering trilles to vex one, and in
prudently cultivating an undergrowth
of smull pleasures, since very few
great ones are let on long leases.

Miss Clinch knocked the Rev. Mr.
Broadway off his knees with a club in
a prayer mooting at Brentford, Onta-
rio. She had become insane, and
thought he had broken a promise to
marry her.

Tho competition (hat was held late-
ly in Paris for an allegorical bust of
the republic produced such unsatisfac-
tory results that no prize was award-
ed. The municipal council will prob-
ably open a fresh competition.

The man who is bringing up a fam-
ily on an income of $6u week will lie
happy to learn from the fashion pre-
diction "that- ihe Spring and bummer
fashions in elegance will surpass any-
thing ever seen in America."

Joseph Bailey of Landcaster, Wis.,
advised his son to break his engage-
ment with Jennie Farrel, and marry
her prettier sister. Jennie resentfully
set lire to the old man's barn, and has
gone to State prison, while her sister
lias become young Bailey's wife.

Newspaper estimates on crops do
not take into consideration the dam-
ago done by an old man in chasing his
sons across ten acres of growing wheat
with a fence rail, because they happen-
ed to remark that it was n. good day
for fishing. ,

1: (:::;• ;;i" Eruatns Whaisj.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
! ^ ol Waithtenaw. ^ Al a session of the Pro-
bate Court lor tl.t County of Washtenaw, holder, at
IheProbuteOffice in the city »>f Ann Arhor, <>u

•Iiiy,tric8-ventli t'.ayut Apiil, in tlie year
oue'ilioUHainl <MJ.:III hundred and eighty.

1'reseut. William l>. Hai riinjm, J nd^r <>i' Probate.
In the mutter of theealuteof Ertistus Whul y,

Uejrgo W. TurnBull, the administrator ilc bonia
nouofsuid I'Mate, comes Into court and represents
that h« in now prepared to render bis final ac.
(cnmt iisHiirh administratortffi DonisiioB.

Tlierenpon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fir.-i day of May next, at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
sneh account, and that tho hells at law ot
:,nd deceased, and all other person* interei4(d in
H.tid estate, are required lo appear at r. session ol
said court, then to tie holdin at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, it any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it 1-
tiatliLT ordered, that said administrator pive
notice to the petsonfl interested in said estate, ot
the penden&y of paid account, aud the hearing
thereof bycausinffa oopy ol this order lo be pub-
lifttipd in the ANN AKBOB Aitau». a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three sue-
cefcsive weekd previous lo sttid dav ot henring.

WILLIAM I). HAUH1MAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ol Probate.
WM. (;. DolT, Prolmte Re -Mlcr.

KMtate of James Agin.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Waahtenav ^s. At :t session of the Probate
Court for the County of Waslitenaw, holden at the
I'roltate Otlice in the city ot Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the seventh day of April, in the year
on** thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriumn, Judjio of Probate.
In the uiattterof the estate of James Agin, de-

ceased.
John Devlne, executor of the lust will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
re|ircse,utx that he is n >w prepared to render his
knnunl account as BUCII executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
iwenty-i iuhih day of April next, at ten o'clock in tt
forcnoorr, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deteistd, and ali other persona
interested in said estate, are required to appear al a
session of said court, then to he holden at the
Probate Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
Bald account should no be allowed. And It Is fur-
ther ordered that sail executor give notice to
tbe persona Interested in said estate ot the penden-
cy of said account an I tne hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of thU order to bfecubllshed in the
ANN AUI-.OK Aui.rs.a ti 'Wspaper ]to in led aud circu-
lating ii^aid county. Iwo successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of*heu'

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judgeof Probate.
W M. (i. DOTY. Prol er.

Estate nf Edward Gardiner.

STJATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi'Wa.-ihtrnnw, ss Al a Beaslon ofthe Probate

Ponrt for the Couuty of Washtenaw. Lolden »i Wm
1'rolmte ' MBce iu th« city of Ann A rbor, on Fridny,
ttaeseooad day of April in tbe year one thousad
eight hundred aud eighty.

r>"p t ;"i ) ""'Hi'i"1 T). Ilurrimiin, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estaU- of Edward Gardiner,

deceased.
•Liizautth C. Gardi in-, the administratrix of said

e.s;a>o: ouineft iuio co n t mul represents that slie is
IMW prepared to render her final account as such
iichninistrnti'ix.

Thereupon itisorderod. tLai Saturday, the tven-
ty-luurtlylav of April instant, at tin o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor examining and allowing
such account, and that tlu heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested iu said es-
tate, are reijnirod to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, wby the said account
.should notbeallowed; And it is further ordered
that said administratrix give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and tin; hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to !><• publish •(! in (IIO'AKN Aiuxm A n'
fit's, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
(A true oopy.) Judgt ai Probate,
W M . < i. J>M'i v. ProiijitP TT^erister.^

Instate of K'.Iuarrt l*acey.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Waahtonaw, as. Al a session, of the P
court for the County of Wabhteuaw, J.uidLi.
Probate Oflice in tlie city of Ann Arbor, on Thu rs-
day, the first day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William I>. Harritnan, Judjre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Pucey,

deceased.
(i'-nrge C. Patje, executor of the last will and tes-

tament of said deceased, cornea into court ami rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
first day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigntd for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceas(d,aud all other persons
interested in said estate,are required toappear al a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county
and show canse, if any there be, why the said nc
count should not bo allowed : An if it is further or-
dered that s-.iid executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of tlie pendency of said
^eouritand the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
ot this order to be published in tbe ANN AUBOH
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
dav of hearing.

[A true copy] WILLIAM B. HARRIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

W M . G. DHTY. Probate RoL'i^tcr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
fO of Wiishteiiaw, RS. At it session of the Probate
Court for the County cf Washtenaw, holden tit tlie
Probate Office, m the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the second day of April, in the year one thousand
ei;/ht hundred and eight/.

Piesent, William D. II uriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Jacob C. Gwinner,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

ot Caroline Cf winner, prnjiug that she or some
other suitable person may be appointed auniinir
Lratrix of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that ' fondny, the
third day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Baid peti-
tion, aud that the heirs fit law of srtid deceased,
and all other peruon^ interested in said estate, are
re-tjmred to uppenr y.t a ise:ieion of said court, then
to be holden »t the Probate Otlice :n the city ol
Ann Arbot, and show cause, it imy there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it. is further ordered thtit said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate ot thd
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN AIICOB Anou*, a newspaper printed and
circulated in Raid county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM U. HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Piobute.
W M . G. BOXY, Probate Register.

K e a l E ttate lor Sale .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of AVashtenaw, ss. In tne matter of the Estate

of William McConnick, deceased. Notice is heieby
lliat in pursuance ot an order granted to the

undersig'ne-J administrator de bonis noa with the
will annexed of the esiate of said William McCor-
m!ck, by the Hon. Jiulge. of Vrobate for tbe County
ot ^.VasMenaw, on the third day of April, A. D.
1880, there will be &old at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw, in said state, on SATURDAY, THE
TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF MAY, A. D. 13S0, at ten
o'clock in the torennon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or olherwi.Ne existing at
the time of the di.ath of said deceased) the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit: The equal undi-
vided halt" of a parcel of land commencing in the
cenUr oi the road leading from Ann Arbor to Jack-
sou at a point twenty-nine (29) rods \ve;-t of where
said road crosses the east line of section thirty (SO)
in township two {2} south of range six (ti) east,
thence north six degrees case fifteen (15) rod3 r.nd
twenty ;20) links tlience east ono and one half (\yy
rods, thenee south six fB) degrees west to said roact,
thence.^est to the place of. beginning for the pur-
pose of a common alley to tne parties and their
heirs and assigns. Also the whole of a piece of
land commencing at the northwest corner of smd
alley above described and running thei'ce south
eighty (30°) degrees and thirty (30') minutes west
twenty-two ('22) rods, thenca nortli sixty-two and a
half (C2^°) decrees west to the '.vest line of the
east bfilf^ol' the no-iheast quarter of said s-cetiun
thirty (30;, theuce north on said li;ie to the north
line of said section, thence east on the north line of
said section flfty-four rods, thence south three (3°)
degrees east parallel to l he east lice of said Section
to a point nt the northeast corner of Fr.id alley
thence T,vest one and one half [1)4) rods to the

of beginning, in ihe township of Ann Arbor,
ejiaw couuty, Michigan.

April 3,1880.
KORMAN B. COVERT,

Administrator de bonia non with the will annexed.

j?ARM FOR SALE

OF 16O
Or will divide it if parties wish in 80 acre lots. The
above farm is in good ytate of cultivation, good
bouse, two barns, nice granary, two orchards, and
thirty acres cf wh?aton the ground. For furthei
information inquire of the subscriber on tho farm,
half a mile north of the town hall in Sli;:!On,"Wash-
tenav.- County, Mich. Not being able to vork, the
farm can be bought at a bargain.

4-l3t HAUVEY BLACKSIAX.

'I he Michigan Central Railroad, with itaconnec*
tions at Chteago, affords the most direct and desir-
able route of travel from Michigan to all points in

ota,
trains

able route of travel from Michigan to all point
Knnsaa, Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, Minnes
Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central trains
make sure and close connections nt Chicago with
through express trains on all Western lines. Rates
will always be as low as the lowest. Parties going
West tl-is spring will find it to their interest to cor-
reermiawith Henry C. Wentworth, General Paa-
st nger and Ticket Agent of the Line, at Chicago,
v ho will cheerfully impart any information rela-
tive to routes, time of trains, maps aud lowest
rates. Do not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freight until you have heard from the Michi-
gan Centralyour freigh
gan Central

the Great Elcho
-A.T THE

See the NOVELTIES in the

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
AT THE STAR!

TIKE

MSPRING OVERCOATS
And tTlstorettes,

AT THE STAR!

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

A .

THIS LARGEST AMB.IHQST

ractive
Ever shown In Ann Arbor, Is now ready for inspection at the

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF BAGH & ABEL

We shall this week offer the following Specialties:

HANDSOME BLACK SILKS, at 65, T3, 85 and 90 Cent*.

DRESS SILKS, at «1.OO, SJ1.25 anil S1.3O.

COLORED SILKS, in all shades, at «1.1O per yard-bes
value ever shown .in tlae state.

50 pieces Bl'Ic and Colored Caslmeres £T .T-T^.
50 dozen LADIES' FULL REGULAR-MADE BALBRIGGAN HOSE,

extra length, at 30 cents per pair or $3.00 per dozen.

25 dozen Handsome LACE TOP tll,OVES, at 3Oc. per pair—rery cheap at 5Oc

150 DIFFERENT STYLES OF FANCY BUTTONS TO SELECT FROM.

25 dozen HANDSOME COBSETS, at 50 ccuiK-bcut value eve
shown at tbe price.

Our ©n-tir© stock of Bl©ach.©d and Brown
Cottoxie, at a sligiit advance !

BE3~ Take the first spare time you have to look through our E l e g a n t D i s p l a y o l
Spring (Woods, and learn our prices. We haven't space to quote all our juices.

Respectfully, BACH So ABEL

•Wishing towithara-waportionof my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE MEIT THIRTY DAYS
ISi ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will to offered again.

rbi« means business, and those wishing anything ID my line—which is complete—can save money b;
billing early.

I wonld also say to those lifivins unsettled Recounts with me please cal
and settle us soon as possible. Cash is what I want and must have.

J. C. WATTS.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & C O, Battle CrssMcH.
ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

"VBRATOR"
Threshing 3&5aciunery and Portable

and Traction Engines*
TITS 8TA]?TDARI> *>f excellence throughout the frrain-

Baiting World.
MATCHLESS for Grain-Pi-ln?, Time-Saving, Perfect

Clei • in . - , /:.. .Id ... , Tkorfttgft Wort,
INCGL4l»AS;.\UJ,K in Vualttj of Material, P*rftott<m

of Parw. Thorough "iVorliinaiiiliip, JJUtju.nt VluUtt, »—i
Btautu or Model. -

MAttVELOUB far vf*tf.y ntpenor wor»t In aH I'i»if« of
7 tCQuMrii a- the oid.} nceeMfiU Thre«iicr

v\ FUi,, Timothy, Clover, au.l all ctbtr iseeils.
t» less tliaa one half the usual gt-ars »n'l b*H«.
\li-EJNGINES» with special features of Power,
niai.es. StCMD-Poirer Ou[iiia mil Sicaci-Power
?T ; *Uo2 Itytes TmproTed Mounted Hurse-l'Qviera,
>uae, wllhoat Stangttgl uaiuc,lwt»Uuu, or l

nii.cliiuc3 to the wall; ht'ticc Tarious iiiftUer3 art
iDg to build UIHI palm off inferior ftQ»i Moagr«
our famous goods.

IBM machinerv. If T
l, act Uio "l/Kifcil^AJL" anil t b e

CCfFor fal l pa r t i cu la r s call on onr dealers, or write
to us for Illustrated Circulars, whicli wo mail free. Address
12CH0LS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

nil MOf
br such expcrimentn.1 ntid •worth
at all, Kct tho "OKitttNAL

MAKHOOD: How Lost, How Restored.
Just publ'shecii a new edition of 1>T-
Culverwefl 8 Celebrated Essay on
the radical cure (without medicine) of
r. _ . . . . . . O.. ^_i.1 Tl"^...lr

Tl.t iiMiirai cine [wituuuo iiieiiiuinc; ui
aa«»fl23i-' BPSBHATOSRHCKA or Seminal A\'e;ik-
nes:;. Involuntary Semlnfd Losses. IHPOTJBHOYI
Ment:il and Physical Incapacity, Im) eJimcnts to
Marriage, etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, FPTI.EFSY and
FITS, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrav-
agance, &c. „

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of «elf-
abuse may be radically cured-without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain ar.d effectual, l.y means >>f which
every sulVevcr, no matter wl at bi« eonditioB may
be, may curs himself cheaply, privately, and rod-

P •: Lecture should be In the hands of eyery
od every man in the land.

Bent, under seal, ia a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress p,«t-paid, OL ic^ipi of six oenu ortwopoat-
eige stanipB.

Address the Publishers,

THE CULVEUWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Arm St., New York ; Post OfflceBox, 458G.

NOT F A I L to sonrt
, f(»r our Price List for

18S0. FUKK to any
auuresa upon svp-
nlical Ion. Contains

i descriptions of every-
thing required for
personal ov family use,

with over 1.200 Illustrationa. W« aetl ail
goods at wholesale prices in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Th« only institution iu America
W1M> mnke this their special business. Address,

MONTGOMKKT WARD & CO.,
1 \Val»;isli Ave., CUicago. ilL

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P r / Y J i n i l T I I B O C K S , one of tho

best'breeds of poultry, is on sale by "WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

, or dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is theOorbiu,
Nevfinpton, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
ind table.

MR. BUSH baa on sale, price 75 cents, the book
.f 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, containing full
ilroctions for mating, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this variety ot fowls. It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can afford to be with-
out it.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
Consumption, Asthma, Bron>
cbitis, and all diseases of tlie
Vliroat,Lungs and. lliusi.

TlfiOEYLIGPAD
Has performed many wonderful Cures. If you
suffer Iiom

ASTHMA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,

CONSUMPTION,

Or any Lung Infirmities, send for testimonials and
our treatise, "Take Care of Yourself."

DE. ONLY'S LUNG PAD

Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt of price
S3.00. Address

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO.

At wholesale by Farrnnd, Williams & Co, T. U.
Hinchman & Sons, and Swift & Dodds, Detroit.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. P. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

J)OJf'T READ THIS!

Buy Votir

TOBACCCS & CIGARS
OF

Tip-Top Chewing for id cents,

CIGAES CHEAP BY THE BOX

Corner Main and Huron Streets

ASS AltBOR.

GET YOUR PKOPEETY IN.
SUBED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
iquarterof a century a<zo. Iteprebenting the
following first class copumniei:

HomeTnsurance Co. of 2J.Y., Assets OTer 56,OOO,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over SS.OOO.OW
^fiagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,-H2,«{
airard oi Pa., Assets over $1,000,0«
Orient of Hartford, Assets $;00,00(
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,0fl(

&2r~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
pruiuptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

N8U1UNCB COMPANY,
Capital, - - $3,000,000,

Assets Jan 1,1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.

C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

T> IJJSEY & SE ABO IT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
"We keep constantly on hand

Br>EAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4c.
For Wholesale and Retai l Trad*.

We shall also keep A supply of

-l—\-rri-r" ~i—r~r ncr1"!" C^TT—r~r»
I ) H . I • I—I L -C J-t^J KJ - t v ,

J . M. Swift * Co's Best White Wheat Floors
Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &<•., &e.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GEOCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as rew
irmbli> terms as at uny oihor house in the city.

4W Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and CountiT
Produce generally.

JKg- Goods delivered to any part of the city wiO*
out extra charge.

RINSET A SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1879.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-ROCEB
A Large, Hew, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of I,a.dies' and
n t s ' I n d e r w e a r , Hos ie ry , GlOTdt
• Bpecial inducements offered cash customers.

£DWAKD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., An;

sh paid for all Farm Products,

WIItlAM EEID,
ffhnlcsalc & Retell dealer I» '

| FRENCH A A.MFBICAS

Window Glass, Plate-Glass,
Ribbed and Bough PlaU f*

I Sky Litrhts, Cut and Enam-
eled Glass, Silver Pl»W

1 Sasb Bars. French and Q*t-
I mail Looking GIMS P*«*

Lead and OU, Colon, Pttttfr
FoiuU. eta.

' 11 bulldtoff, or In w«*»
auy-lhiug, write for «i*r

I mate*. (t

15 & 14 Congress St. East, Dstroit, Uioa.

WINDOW

WHITE-LEAD
OIL & COLORS



«'tt.v.
—Now go a-fishing.
—Garden-making time approaches.
_-Sucker-lisbmg will soon be in order.
—Clean up the streets, alleys and back

vards.
' __Decoration, day, May 80, will fall on
Sunday this year.

_ A little daughter of Dr. George is
seriously ill with inflammation of the

—S. D. Hicks and family of Samaria,
jlonroe county, have become residents
of this city.

_-The famous tragedian, Lawrence
]?iirrett will appear in " Iliclielieu" at
the opera house next month.

—The residence on Division Street
occupied by Bev. Mr. Hall has been
purchased by a Cincinnati lady for $5,-
000.

—The irrepressible Susan B. Anthony
proposes to hold a woman suffrage con-
vention in this city in June. Susan,
thou art welcome.

—An exchange says: " If you wish to
do business, hang out your sign in the
newspaper. It is the only way to reach
people in their homes."

—Ann Arbor Sketching club meets
pext Monday. April 12th, in the north
upper room of the 4th Ward school
building, at 2 o'clock P. M.

—Although a supervisor fifteen years
Mr. Krapf is out-serviced by Mr. Le-
Barou of Bridgewater who retires after
serving his townsmen about twenty-
five years.
Wives of good men should remind them,
They can make their wives sublime
By just buying them spring bonnets
Of the new style and In time
Or at least bring them within one step

of it.
—On Menday evening next, at the

residence of Pres. Angell, Mr. Calvin
Thomas will read a paper upon "Goethe"
for the benefit of tbe Ladies Library.
All are cordially invited. Admission
ten cents.

—Officers of the Young Men's Musical
society for ensuing six months: Presi-
dent and director, Mr. C. Schabarle;
secretary, F . Lotz; treasurer, E . IIuss;
executive committee, C. Sehaberle, Jno.
Dieterle, II . Allmendinger.

—The red ribbon anniversary closed
its week's labor on Sunday evening by
an address from Gen. Sam. F . Cary to a
crowded house, services in the eve
at the different chui A ore closed
that atttendants might go to the opera
house.

—C. H. Millen and John M. Wheeler
were elected wardens of St. Andrew's
church last week, and Prof. II.S.Frieze,
0. H. Richmond, Edward Treadwell,
C. S. Denison, J . J . Johnson, Prof. Ty-
ier, John X. Gott, and Dr. A. B. Pal-
mer, vestrymen.

—At the Centenary Commemorative
service for Dr. Channing at the Unita-
rian church next Sunday evening short
addresses will be made by Judge Cooley,
Prof. T. P. Wilson, Donald McLean^
V. C. Vaughan, A. Me Reynolds, B. C.
Kurt, Judge Ilarriman and Prof. C. F .
E. Bellows of Ypsilanti.

—Another incendiary attempt is re-
lated to have been made Friday night
about 6 o'clock. A boy in the employ
of Michael Weinman, whose barn was
burned Wednesday night, discovered a
man in the cellarway of Weinman's
meat market, aud, upon asking him
what he wanted, the man turned and
ran. The boy fired at him, but did not
hit him. Some kindlings, saturated
with turpentine, were found in the eel-
larway. The man was not seen after-
wards.

Real Estate Transfers.;
WARRANTY.

Joseph Bickford to J . Frank Smith.
Ypsilanti city property. Consideration
$1000.

Lewis S. Hadley to Harrison Hadley.
70 acres in Lyndon. Consideration $2,
W0.

Lewis S. Hadley to Stephen O. Had-
ley. 10 acres In Lyndon. Considera-
tion $400.

A. II. Busenbark to Nathan Nixon.
50 acres in Ann Arbor town. Consid-
eration §2,400.

John Vreeland to George Theurer.—
40 acres in York. (Consideration $1.li">.

N. and S. W. Best to Christopher
Comisky. Ann Arbor city property.—
Consideration §800.

Joseph Murray to Eli Roberts. Land
in Augusta. Consideration S200.

John Dorfler to Leonltard Strobel. 40
acres in Bridgewater. Consideration
$2,300.

Harry Shaver to Mary R. Clark.—
Chelsea village lot. Consideration S400.

VV. D. Runceman to James H. Runce-
man, 160 acres in Sylvan. Considera-
tion §6000.,

Timothy Cullinem to Michael Morloch.
Land in Sylvan. Consideration §300.
. Fred Keck to John Lindeman. ' Land
in Lodi. Consideration $5,325.

Zalmon Church to Jane A. Church.
32 rods of land in Salem. Consideration
$2,900.

Averill Burnet to Eliza A. Burnett.
10 acres in Webster. Consideration $-500.

Eliza Daley to Olive Van Sickle.—
Land in Salem. Consideration §400.
. Samuel Corbett to Emily Clark. Yp-

silanti city property. Consideration $-50.
Florella T. Harris to J. H. and C.

Kemick. Ann Arbor city property.—
Consideration S500.

Mahalia A. Van Husento Jacob Van
liusen. Chelsea village lot. Consider-
ation siooo.

John Bohnet to James Spencer. 10
acres in Sharon. Consideration Sl,825.

QUIT-CLAIM.
L. B. Walker to Fred Schmid. Ann

Arbor city property. Consideration $ 1.
Robert P. Clark to Samuel Russell.

Land in Augusta. Consideration $600.
Isaac and Frank Herdman to Mary

£• Herdman. Ypsilanti city property.
Consideration §500.

Barrett and Vaughn to Samuel J .
Vaughn. Ypsilanti city property. Con-
sideration - 1 .
jnGeo. R. Tower to F . C. Crittenden.

acres in Augusta. Consideration

VICTORY!
EXTIBE DEMOCRATIC CITY TM'KEl

ELECTED.

I t was plainly apparent to observers
of the Republican city convention that,
provided the Democrats exercised dis-

'creetness in the selection of candidates
before their convention to be held t wo
days later,victory was assured. Mr.Smith
two years past mayor, and who hud
given pretty general satisfaction was a
candidate for renomination, not for the
honor conferred, for he had received all
there was to receive in that, nor for the
salary of SI, but for a vindication of his
course as chief officer of the city in con-
nection with the riotous action of stu-
dents some months ago. He was severe-
ly censured by many citizens for call-
ing upon the militia to enforce order
and clear the streets from large bodies
of students who. defying him and the
police, refused to move from their posi-
tion from in front of the post office.
Whether the mayor was justified
or not in calling upon the military has
been a debatable question. The act
had been done, and upon this issue alone
the mayor desired to go to the polls.
His desire in this respect was overruled,
not by this issue being raised at the
primaries, but by a far different one
viz: that of prohibition. Underthelead
of Mr. It. E. Frazer, word went forth
and it was so announced from a reform
club meeting in the opera house, that
now was the time to enter the political
arena and the Republican primaries
should be captured. And they were
excepting in the second ward.

In vain did alderman Hill protest in
a speech against the defeat he foresaw
if Mr. Brown the candidate of the re-
form club was nominated for mayor,
Said the speaker, " I am a republican,
and supposed I was elected to attend a
republican convention; I am mistaken
for I find this is a red ribbon conven-
tion." Woe-begone expressions stole
o'er the countenances of Mr. Heal a:id
other friends of mayor Smith after the
nomination of Mr. Brown was a.n-
nounced. They shuddered at the con-
templation of the issue about to be forc-
ed upon them. Though several ballots
were necessarily taken to correct the
excessive ones, and the honesty of tel-
lers Kinne and Emerick impugned by a
delegate, the nomination of Mr. Brown
was conceded to have been fairly car-
ried. Nominations of Orvilie F . Web-
ster for recorder and Anthony McRey.
nolds for justice, were also effected by
the red ribbon element.

Contrary to the illegal voting, bicker-
ing and imputation of false counting in
the Republican convention, the demo-
;ratic convention was conducted in the

most quiet and orderly manner, the
nominee for mayor reciving an unani-
mous nomination without resort to bal"
lot. A friendly rivalry over the record-
ership resulted, after two formal ballots
in the nomination of Mr. W . W. Doug-
las. One formal ballot determined the
nomination of Mr. Philip Winegar.—
The convention adjourned in excellent
humor.

THE RESULT IN TILE CITY.

M\YOR.
John Kapp, Dem.. . . . .
Beni. Brown, Rep . , . . .
Wm. Deubel, Nat

RECOR
w . W. Douglas, Dem. i
o . F . Webster, Hip. . . i
M. Brennan, Xat ! 4

]V .TICE.

[6< 219
'•0 3

3S

-
< <

•S'-B
* tn

6 136 ;rt

P. Winegar, Dem., . . . 150 220 197 1371
A. McRemnlrK Hep., 1741 31! 8a 131
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Fred AY. Lay to Samuel K. Critten-

oen. 65 acres in Pittstield. Consider-
ation $1000.

Emma R. Haines to Chas. A. Morris,
interest in Scio real estate. Considera-
tion Si,200.

J- Boyd Alexander to Clinton Almon-
amger. 80 acres in Pittsfield. Consid-
eration $3000.

It can almost be asserted that ST .
w O B i 5 ° I T ' w o r k s wonders. Shortly
before the New Year, when I visited
njv family in Mitchell, I found my son
•"Ward, a lad little more than ten years
°><i. very sick. He suffered with Rheu-
wat'sin, and so terribly that he was
Perfectly s t i l l in his limbs, could not
Possibly walk, and had to be carried
"™! Place to place. At once I sent for
tn v . J A C O B S O I L , used it according
® directions, and in a few days could
°e« evidence of considerable improve-
ment, p n the tenth of this month I
i & * v i s i t e d my family and was astou-
nd t o flnd l l i m w e l 1 a m l hearty. He
wee more has fresh color in his face

a n Ro t o s c h ° o 1 again- When-
-°'d doable threatens to return,

d b th
S K L . -°'d doable threatens to return,
«»et is immediately secured by the use
w the celebrated ST . JACOBS O I L . From
hr,Mr Joy o v e r t h i s r e s u l t I cannot with-'
" X r e c o m m e r " l i n g ST. JACOBS O I L to

neruig humanity as a true benefactor.
ClIARLES METZDORF,

Oftice of the Volksfreund.
German paper of Stratford. Ont.

SUPERVISORS.
ist ward. 2d ward, fohil.

Conrad Krapf, Rep., 2H 173 887
D. Cra.ner, Dem., 109 73 182

3d ward. 4th ward. Total.
A. A. Gregory, Rep., 138 167 305
C. J . Gardner, Dem., 122 103 225
N . P . Hill, Nat. , 15 10 25

5th wan1 . 6tll ward. Total.
Geo. I I . Rhodes, Rep., 77 117 194
F . H . Ortman, Dem., 51 23 74

ALDERMEK.
1st ward—Chas. II. Manly. Dem., lflO

J. W. Thompson, Rep., 107
2d ward—Herman Hutzel, Rep., 245

No opposition.
3d ward—Hiram Kittridge, Dem., 144

1ST. Sutherland, Rep., 83
W. E. Walker, Nat. , 58

4th ward—M. Fleming, Dem., 131
Chas. M. Jones, Rep., 180
M. J . O'Reilly, Nat., 13

•5th ward—C. A. Mathewson, Rep., 86
E. P . Mason, Dem., 5.7

6th ward—C. S. McOmber, Rep., 138
No opposition.

CONSTABLES:
1st ward—Chas. Boylan, Rep., 163

M. O'Brien. Dem., 162
2d ward—Paul Schail, Rep., 183

J. M. Rogers, Dem., 161
3d ward—Thos. da rken , Dem., 165

Jasper Imus, Rep., 122
4thward—D. J . Loomis, Rep., 179

Thos. W. Boyd, Dem., 92
John J . Hancey, Nat. , 7

5th ward— Eli S. Manly, Rep., 77
Chas. Place, Dem., 65

6th ward—Edwin B. Gidley, Rep., 137
No opposition.

POST-ELECTION REJOICINGS.
About eight p. jr., the city handmade

its appearance. After marching down
the street under lead of Lieut. Sclrah
and circling around a huge bon fire, the
musical organization moved towards
the residence of mayor-elect Kapp.
Pretty soon his friends arrived in large
numbers to congratulate him on his suc-
cess and mingle rejoicings over the
victory. The band ceasing to play calls
were made for the mayor, who appeared
at the front of his residence under es-
cort of ex-mayor Cramer, and by whom
he was introduced to the audience
which occupied every available bit of
standing room in the large yard, and
many were compelled to find room in
the street. Mayor Kapp said:

M Y FRIENDS: r am glad to see so
many persons here this evening; I did
not know that I had so many friend;-, as
I see before me. You have chosen me
to a responsible position and it shall
be my endeavor to fulfill its duties i
acceptable manner to all the people.
You are aware that I am a member of
tlit! medical profession, which is not
given to speed) making. You will not
therefore expect a speech from me. I
improve this occasion to thank you and
all others not here who labored to effect
the election of myself as chief officer of
the city.

Calls were made for Messrs. Cramer,
Manly and Richmond, each of whom re-
sponded in brief addresses.

The band then serenaded recorder-
elect Douglass, justice-elect Winegar,
aldermen-elect Fleming, Hutzel and
Kittredge, constables-elect Clarken and
So-hall.

SUPERVISORS ELECTED.
'Ann Arbor City—
1st and 2d wards, C. Krapf,* Rep.
3d and 4th w'ds, A. A. Gregory,* Rep.
5th and6th wards, G. H . Rhodes, Rep.
Ann Arbor Town, I. N. S. Foster,*

Rep., 110 opp.
Augusta. Wm. Dansingburg,* Rep.

Bridgewater, James M. Kress, Dem
Dexter. ,1. 11. Lyman, Dem., no opp
Freedom, John G. Feldkamp,* Dem.

no opp.
Lima, Walter Dancer, Dem., 23 maj.
Lodi, Michael Staebler, Dem., (50 maj
Lyndon, Benj.C. Boyce,Dem.,25maj
Manchester, Horatio Burch,* Nat., 84

maj. , •
Northfield, Patrick S. Purtell,* Dem.

70 maj.
Pittsfield, M. F . Case,* Rep., no opp
Salem, T. D. Lane,* Nat., 9 maj.
Saline, E. W. Wallace,* Dem., 43 maj
•Scio, John L. Smith, Rep., 68 maj.
Sharon, I). G. Rose,* Dem., 1!) maj.
Superior, F . P. Galpin,* Rep., 21 maj
Sylvan, W. E. Depevv,* Rep., 63 maj
Webster, AlonzoOlsaver, Rep.,no opp
York, J . AV. Blakeslee, Rep., 12 maj
Ypsilanti Town, Albert 11. Graves,*

Rep., 68 maj.
Ypsilanti city, 1st dist., Lee Yost

Rep., 107 maj.
Ypsilanti city, 2d d i s t , M.L. Shutts,

Dem., 105 maj.
Republicans 13, DemocratslilO, Na-

tionals 2. * Re-elected 15.
RESULT IN TOWNS.

Lyndon,—Sup., Benjamin C. Boyce
dein., 25 maj.; clerk, John A. Clark
dem., 14; treas., Henry J . Drake, rep.
52; justice, Wellington W. Bowdish
rep., 35; com highways, W. H. Calkins
rep., 140; drain com., Stephen O. Ilad-
ley, dem., 54; supt. of schools, Thomas
Young, Jr. , dem., 20; school inspector
Henry Gorton, dem., 154; constables
Wm. Stanfield, John Haggerty, Chaijn-
cey Hummel, dems.

Manchester — Greenbackers elected
full ticket as follows: Supervisor, I I
Burch; clerk, J . R. Jaynes; justice
Marvin Cooley for full term and A
Conklin to fill vacancy; treasurer, Wm
Sherwood; supt. of schools, A. B. Conk-
lin; school inspector, Irwin Clark; com
of highways, Fred. Schaible; draii
coin., Geo. Heimendinger; constables
Thos. J . Farrel, Martin Traub, Mar-
shall Fisk aJnd Samuel Holme?.

Northfield—With three tickets in the
field, comes forward with a clean dem
ooraticijjctory. P . S. Purtell for super
visor receiving 70 majority over Emory
E. Leland, republican, and 72 over P
Wall, greenback, and receives as many
votes within four as both the other can
didates; Eugene Gibney for clerk re
cerving 71 maj. over Albert Groves, rep.
and 73 over D. Garry, g. b.; Wm. Shat
fer for justice full term receiving 4'
maj. over Grant Ovenshire who ran 01
both rep. and g. b.; Wm. D. Bird for
justice vacancy receiving 106 maj. over
Edmund Cahill, g. b., and 93 over F
Barker, rep.; John Taylor for treasurer
receiving 75 over C. Koch, g. b., and 107
over Joseph D. Stevens, Rep.; Richard
Roach for supt. of schools receiving 15
maj. over Elvin U. Stiles who ran or
both g. b. and rep.; William Walsh for
school inspector receiving 95 majority
over M. Howard, g. b., and 91 over F
Duncan, rep.; Fred. Procknow for high-
way commissioner receiving 79 maj
over B. Murphy, g. b. , and 119 over G
Maulbach, rep.

Superior.—Sup., Freeman P . Galpin
21 maj.; clerk, Chas. L. Powner, dem.
12; treas., W. H. Crippin, rep., 15; com
highways, Andrew J. Murray, dem., 1;
supt. school,George McDougal Jr . , rep.
11; justice (to fill vacancy) L. L. Kim-
ball, rep., no opp.; full term, Henry S.
Crippen. rep., 8; school inspector, B. S.
Voorhees, rep., 11; drain com., Seneca
Bagley, dem.,2; constables, W. Romig.
Hiram Goodspeed, Fraak P . Galpin,
James Clark, Reps.

Saline.—Whole number of votes 411.
Democrats with 6ne exception (Supt. ot
Schools) elect entire ticket, as follows:
Sup., Edwin W. Wallace, 43 maj.; clerk,
Charles N. How, 70; treasurer, John
If. Gross, 11; justice, Aaron L. Feld-
kamp, 40; supt. of schools, Richard
Marsh, Rep., 3; school inspector, Henry
A. Hammond, 4; high, com.; Romain
Glover, 71; drain com., Lyman C. Grady,
13; eonstables—John I I . Warner, '
Wm. M. Brainard, 69, Wm. L. Avery,
50, John Klager, 19.

Sylvan.—Mixed result in this town.
Sup., Wm. E. Depevv, rep,, 63 maj.;
clerk, Jacob Schumacher, dem., 32;
Treasurer, Thomas MeKone, dem., 10;
ustice, Michael J . Lehman, dem., 213;

com. highways, Philip Schweinfurth,
rep., 15; drain com., Christian Weber,
dem., 69; supt. schools, Geo. A. Robert-
son, dern., 24 maj.; school inspector,
Jeo. W. Palmer, rep., 8; constables,

James Hudler, John Gregg, and Peter
Oesterle, dems., and Jacob Staffan, rep.

York.—Election resulted as follows:
Sup., John W. Blakeslee, rep.; clerk,
Andrew Jackson,, dem.; treas., Frank
Butler, dem.; justice, Jamest Gauntlett,
rep.; supt. of schools, Chas. Lake, rep.;
school inspector, J . D. Forsyth, rep.;
drain com., FrankOlds, dem.; highway
com., Thomas White, rep.

Record of Circuit Court.
Thursday, April 1. First National

bank vs. Walter Hicks, Andrew Miller
Charles G. Wheeler and Wellington
D. Smith. This action was brought to
recover on a promissory note. Miller
and Wheeler's defense was, that they
signed the note with the understan
that Othniel Gooding was also to be
included as indorser. The court ruled
out this defense. Plaintiff recovers $1-
117. Time until next term given to file
bill of exceptions.

Hall and Lawrence vs. W. II . Pease.
20 days granted to file and serve bill of
exceptions.

Luther James vs. J . C. McGee. A
chancery foreclosure with decree of
abotit §9,000 ordered.

Albert M. Clark and Loring C. Ed-
wards vs. Peter C. Kanousa. Action
brought to recover on account for goods
sold and delivered. Defense alleged
set-off.

Adjourned to Tuesday next.
Tuesday, April 6. Case of Clark and

Edmunds vs. Kanonse occupied atten-
tion of court this day, jury retiring on
Wednesday at 10 A. M., and returned at
5 P . M., with a statement: thatthey were
unable to agree. They, were discharged.

George I I . McLean appeals from a
decision of the commissioners in estate
of Sarah C. McLean, late, of Manches-
ter. Jury trial.

Fred Schaible of Saline admitted to
citizenship.

Thursday April 8. Last ease on.

I'vrsomti Glanees.
—Misses Maroney of Niles, are visit-

ing Miss Mary E. Maroney of this city.
—Geo. M. Blaine, law class of 1879

was in town on Monday.
—After an absence of two months

Joe T. Jacobs returned from his south-
e m tour on Thursday of last week.

Old and young, rich and poor, all
unite in testifying to the true merit of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. For over a
quarter of a century it has proven itself
a true, tried and trusted fnend. Price
5 cents.

The Comitv.

—Lyman Stark and family of Ston>
Creek have gone to Kansas.

—In the family of Thos. Fuller o
Stony Creek, there are six cases of ty
phoid fever.

—W. TI. Lewis of the European hote
of Ypsilanti was in Sharon last weel
and purchased a pony for a present U
his little boy.

—Gen. Samuel F . Cary will speak on
temperance in the Clifton hall at Whit
more Lake 01 Thursday evening next
Admission ten cents.

—Voters of Ann "Arbor township
carried the project of building a new
bridge and road at an expense of $800
The bridge is to span the river near CoJ
White's farm.

—Auctioneer Krause will offer for
sale on Tuesday next, April 13, at 1 P.M.
personal farm property belonging to es
tate of Michael F . Jedele, deceased, ii
York township, three miles east of Sa
line.

—Republican delegates from Scio to
county convention: L. W. Briggs, W
E. Ziegenfuss, J . W. Wing, John Hen
ly, A. D. Crane. From Ypsilanti town
H. J . Bontell, Jaeob Emerick, Wm
Lay, Fred Graves.

—John Schaffer of Manchester has a
little boy who wanted to bu jld a bon fire
which he did in his father's barn, pro
perty of an Ann Arbor gentleman. Re
suit—bam burned, one cow ditto; the
barn adjoining belonging to Charles
Younghaus also burned, a loss of $100
No insurance.

— Mrs. Knapp, mother of Jacob
Knapp, Of Freedom, has been living in
Owosso for several years. She came
here not long 3ince to visit her son, and
friends, returning on Monday last in
apparent good health, at least she sail
she was as well as she ever was in her
life. She arrived at Owosso that night
and while on her way home from tin
depot was taken sick and was obligee
to call a carriage. She was taken to the
houas but died within five minutes.—
The doctors say of heart disease. A
telegram was immediately sent to he
son Jacob, and he took the train fo1

Owosso the next morning. He returnee
here yesterday with the body and the
funeral was held a t Bethel church in
Freedom, at ten o'clock to-day. Rev
Kuensler preaching the funeral sermon
—Manchester Enterprise.

—Some misapprehension has beer
caused, and some blame attached tc
Prosecuting Attorney Emerick b;
reason of the erroneous ptatements ir
the Detroit papers that Martin Eckerisr
Jr . who was tried at the present tern
of court for the crime of robbery wag
discharged on account of an informality
in the information for which Mr. E
was responsible. Such is not the case
The defendant was arrested and an in
formation filed against him by the ther
Prosecuting Attorney Ions before Mr. E
was elected to that position and he was
then defended by Mr. Emerick as conn
sel. His case was ; <l for tria
until after the election of Emerick am
of course he could not. in justice eithe
to his client or the public.prosecute hia
as attorney for the People, and so the
circuit Judge in compliance with the
law iu such cases, appointed the forme
Prosecutor to $ry the case in behalf 0
the People. Mr. Emerick appeared up
on the trial of this case therefore as
counsel for the prisouer and was in n<
way responsible for any defects in the
proceedings.

The University.
—Dr. II . C.Allen, of Detroit, has bee:

selected as a lecturer on diseases of wo-
men and children in the Homeopathic
Medical College. This appoifltment is
made without expense to the University
Sixty-five patients were treated at the
liomeopatic hospital and clinic las'
week. The faculty furnish the inform-
ation that several important plans are
on foot in different towns for the main-
taining of free beds in this hospital.

—All the beds in the university hos-
p'tal (regular) have been occupied
during the past week, and there is no
room in the building for more beds
The cases are almost without exception
of a critical and instructive character
and several hours of each day are spent
among the patients by the faculty and
.heir staff of assistants. Advice or
treatment has been afforded to patients
)y the different members of the hospi-
al corps four bun lied and fifty time:
luring the week ending Saturday, April

This statement in regard to the reg-
ular hospital and the work done there
will stand the test of the strictest in-
vestigation.

To tlic Pinneers.
Prof. W. H. Meek has been engage'd

0 give a series of entertainments in the
lifEerent cities and villages in the coun-
;y for the benefit of the Washtenaw
Jounty Pioneer Society, commencing at
.Dexter on Wednesday, April 14. The
)roeeeds of these entertainments will
)e appropriated to fitting up and fur-
bishing the Pioneer room in the Court
louse. Prof. Meek ranks among the

best elocutionists of the day and has
never failed to instruct, amuae, and in
every particular satisfy the most fas-
idious and critical audiences. His ep-
ertainments are a complete success,
ioncers and those interested in the

velfare and prosperity of the Pioneer
Society should patronize these euter-
ainments liberally. The program for
ach entertainment will consist of selec-
ions from the best authors and writers,
epresenting the grave, the gay, the
entimental, the humorous, the sublime,
nd the ridiculous.

Grand Openings
The new Peoples Cash Dry Goods
tore of D. F . Schairer, will open Moil-
ay evening. April 12th. The opening
ays will be Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday. April 18tfi, 14th and 15th. A
ordial and general invitation is estend-
d to all. The ladies are particularly
equested to be present and examine

rints," Lawns, Cambrics, &c. The
tore nas been remodeled and i
mproved. No : 4 South Main St..
nrmerly occupied by C. H. Millen &
on.

Estate of Marietta V. Seaman.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
J of Washtenaw, as. Notice is hereby given, fchat
y an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Taslitenaw, made on the seventh day of April, A.
. 1880,six months (rum that date were allowed for

reditors to present their claims against the estate
f Marietta V. Sicilian, late of said county, deceased,
nd tha t all creditors of said deceased aro required
o present their claims to said Probate Court, fit
»e Prob.ite uffice in the city of Ann Arbor, for
xanaination and allowance, on or before the seventh
ny of October next , and tha t such claiuiB will
e heard before said Court, on Wednesday, the
eventh day of July, and on Thursday, the seventh
ay of October next, a t ten o'clock in the fore-
oon of rah of said days.
Dated, Ann Arhor, April 7, A. D. W 0 .

WILLIAM D HAEHIMAN,
ISvi Judge of "

DS2TEH DEPAETilSHI.
J. MCNAMAHA, EDITOR.

—Chas. W. Guest is constable again.
—Chas. Plimpton of Pinckney, was in

town Tuesday.
—C. M. C. Peters left for Kansas,

Wednesday, to "prospect."
—Ira Clark has returned from Illinois

where he has been attending school.
—Fred. Wheeler went to Kalamazoo

Tuesday, for a weeks visit among his
friends.

—Mrs. Denn and her daighter, Mrs.
J. H. Devine, were visiting at Detroit
last week.

—The ladies are seriously contemplat-
ing a leap-year masquerade, to be given
before many wi eks.

—Henry Fleming, who h is been at-
tending school at Sandwic'i, Out., re-
turned home last week.

—Mr. Edward Litchfield an aged
citizen and father of Deforest Litch-
field lies very ill at his son's residence.

—The remains of John McLaughlin
were taken from the vault Friday and
interred in the catholic cemetery near
by.

—Mrs. McGue, aT old lady living near
the depot, lies dangerously ill with pneu-
monia with byt little hopes of recover-
ing.

—J. R. Joyner was busy auctioneer-
ing pictures &e., on the Tyler corner
election day, improving the opportuni-
ties.

—Mrs. M. Tuomey, mother of the
Tuoroey Bros, at Jackson, left for Jack-
son Tuesday where she will reside in
the future.

—iThe ladies aro jubilant over their
successful management at the ball, and
are undecided how to dispose of their
surplus funds.

—The weather having disappointed
the band, the band disappointed the
people, as regards the open air concert
Saturday evening.

—Prof. M. Howard will deliver a lect-
ure on the "Life and times of Edmund
Burke," at Costello's Hall, Wednesday
evening, April 14th.

—G. W. Smith, formerly a dentist
here, has opened a jewelry establish-
ment in a part of the building occupied
by N. S. Allen the photographer,

—Theiadies library association have
selected the drama " Blow for Blow" to
present to the neople before long. The
characters will be taken by home talent.

—C. S. Gregory' & Son shipped off
their old safe to Detroit Tuesday, ex-
pecting one wf the larre ones with all
the latest improvements to put in a
vault they have mad,e for it in their cel-
lar.

—Mrs. Schuj'ler gave a very interest-
ing lecture on temperance at the R. R.
hall Sunday evening to a good sized au-
dience. Capt. Allen having been una-
ble to fulfill his engagement owing to
sickness, the R. R. club was addressed
by F . L. Kern Thursday evening.

—The E. R. Social which was post-
ponecwillbe given at Costellos Hall
Saturday evening next, and will consist
of vocal and instrumental music, dialo-
gues, and to conclude with the operetta
" Sleeping Princess" by 20 children from
the Ann Arbor Juvenile Temperance
Union.

—Gen. Sam. F . Cary lectured ontem-
perarce at Costello's hall Monday even-
ing t* about 250 persons. Tuesday ev-
ening a very large crowd assembled at
the hill to hear his brilliant defence of
the bible, and listen to his wit and elo-
quence for nearly 2 hours, this closing
the Eed Ribbon anniversary for 1830.

—There are a great many cases of
measles among the children of Dexter
and vicinity at present, but no serious
results have as yet been reported, in
Scio some grown persons are effected
with it, and the children of St. Joseph's
church preparing for confirmation have
been dismissed for a while, as a great
many of them have it.

—The funeral of Israel Bailey was
largely attended, as he was a free mt^on.
They all turned out and marched, some
coming from Chelsea and Pinckney; the
church was packed and after the services
the funeral cortege preceded by the
band, and followed by the masons in
two's marched to the vault, where after
the usual masonic rites, the body was
deposited.

—A large crowd of young fellows as-
sembled at the exchange Saturday even-
ing to hold a confab on the proposed
state troops company. Papers that
were circulated for signatures were
brought in and read and found to con-
tain a good many names more than had
been expected. The paper was then
laid on the table for those who had not
already signed, to do so. Some held
off fearing, lest shonld a war break
out they would be trotted to the front
without much ado and—oh terrible (?)
thought,—slaughtered!! I t has been
been very successful, so far nearly 40
names having been obtained. Another
meeting is called for Saturday evening
next.

—Monday, " Town meetin " was a
most desirable day, and our local polit-
icians could have been seen very early
lurrying to and fro to the Leader of-

fice, first for tickets and then in quest
ofsoineeas] Influenced persons to bul-
doze for their respective '"darlings."
Jome fell prey to those people, but a

very few. That a large vote would be
Killed was verj probable, and true. At

ibout noon all were on the alert for the
tan element, who, generally, when

hey turn out in force decide the issue.
Stories of various descriptions were
circulated detrimental to the democratic
nominee for supervisor, and whenever
xn opportunity presented itself, was
ably refuted by him. But as the list
will show, they had the desired effect,
Hit otherwise i t was a clean sweep

the exception of Highway Com-
missioner) for the democrats. It seemed

ery strange to see men who professed
;o be Democrats, around peddling Re-
publican tickets, but such was the case.
The saloonists concocted and perfect-
ed a nice little scheme of their own, by
vat fhing their opportunity, and when
jut few villagers were in the hall, called
or a decision as to wl.t • next

own election would be held at Dexter-
r at Tremper'.-i School House i or 5

iiiles east of here, and much to the in-
ignation of the villagers present per-
ected their plan, and the next will be

itTremper's, thus giving them a chance
,o keep open, which was their object.
?here were three tickets in the field,

Democrat, Republican and Greenback,
he latter polling just enough votes to
pprise the people of their existence,
'he republicans elected their Supervis-
r, John L. Smith by about-65 majority,
ml Commissioner of Highways, Henry

Osborn by about 27 majority. The rest,
he Democrats elect by a majority rang-
ng from 50 to So.

—Mrs. J. Trautwino who has been
very ill is con\ alescent.

—A new arrangement has been placet
at the M. C. R. R. depot by which
train from cither direction can readilj
tell the time of the last trains depart-
ure.

—The following persons have been
appointed de'egates to the county con
vention: W. E. Zeigenfuss, M. D., L. W
Briggs, J. W. Wing, John Hanly, A. D
Crane.

—Two couples from a neighboring
city, who imagined they were witty anc
wise, at our dance, were taken by sur
prise for to think (we surmise) that the j
were mere objects of pity.

Deportment.

CLARENCE T I N K E R , EDITOR.

—Miss Jennie Quirk is visiting ir
Chicago.

—Miss Mary Jenks of St. Clair ha:
been visiting her friends in this city.

—John G. Havens is slaughtering tin
pigeons in the western part of the state

—J. West of Union City is making
his old acquaintances glad by his pres
ence.

—Some vegetarian stole about oni
hundred heads of cabbage from Mr
Post last week.

—The D. II . & S. W. R. R. now run?
a coach to Detroit, it comes from De
troit on Grand Rapids express.

—Ypsilanti's colored band is defunct
The reason being that eight of the mem
bers have accepted positions as musi
ciaus in W. W. Cole's circus and hav(
gone south to join it.

—C. I I . I I . WTheeler is in Chicago
having been offered a position in th
division superintendent's office of th
M. C. R. R. at that place. I t is not cer
tain whether he accepts or not.
k^-The entertainment of " Our Gob

lins" at the opera house was pro
nounced by many the finest entertain
ment we have had there yet. If thej
should return a full house is certain t(
welcome them.

—A large crowd attended the dime
concert Monday evening, and were wel
p'eased with the entertainment, but i
large number thought there was to
much of it for a dime and would have
gladly dispensed with it; in fact it wa
too long.

—The following delegates have been
elected to represent the republicans o
this city at the county convention a
Ann Arbor on the 14th: 1st ward—II
Cady, J . M. Chidester, F . llinckley
2d ward—E. P. Allen, D. A. Post. Dr
Hall. 8d ward—('.Spencer, C. R. Pat
tison, H. Batchelder. 4th ward—F. P
.Hunt, M. Holbrook, G. Whitmore. otl
ward—J. M. Wallace, S. Parsons, C
Corn well.

—An entertainment seldom witnesse<
was had in Justice Forsyth's court thi
week. A suit in which one colorei
gent charged another with malicious in
jury to a building was in progress. Th
novel part was when the officer present
"ed a jury of which all were colored
The suit of itself was interesting bu
with the other attractions a good sizei
crowd was present. I t resulted in ;
verdict of not guilty. This makes th
second colored jury ever had in Wash
tenaw county.

—Monday night at the concert Mr
Cornwell and Mr. Green placed the
electric light in front of the open
house. That night Mr. Covnwell wa
taken with severe pains in his eyes ac
companied by swelling of the face. Th
face presents an appearance as if it hac
been sunburned. Dr. Batwell wa
called ami serious results are feare*
that the eyes may be permanently in
jured. Mr. Green is similarly afflicte(
fiough not as serious. This prove
that the intense light is too sharp fo
the eye when looked at for any lengtl
of time.

—Th(f election Monday passed off
much to the slttisf action of the Demo
crats. The Republicans elected Mr
Allen mayor by 28 majority over F . J
Swaine. Mr. Allen has nothing to b
proud over, for Mr. Nindetwo years ag<
had a majority of nearly two hundret
and Mr. Barnes over a hundred a year
ago. Mr. Swaine would have been
elected had it not been for a Citizen's
ticket in the 5th ward, which mixet
things considerably. The following is
the r**ult: Mayor, E . P . Allen, Rep.
supervisors—1st dist., Lee Yost, rep.
2d dist., M. L. Shutts, dem.; constables
—1st dist., J . II . Martin, rep., 2d dist.
J . Shemeld, dem.; aldermen—1st ward
S. Robbiiis,rep.; 2d, D. G. Frazer, dern.
3d, B. Kirk, dem.; 4th, S. Follmore
dem.; 5th, Wm. Deubel, dem. This
gives the democrats seven of the ten
coimcilmen.

Tork.
MOOUEVILLE, April 6.

—Charles Woolcott of Jackson is visit-
ing relatives here.

—Social at the residence of E. Brad-
ley's Friday of this week.

—The dedication of the Universalist
Church here will take place Tuesday
April 20.

Measles are getting plenty here.
A little son of J . II . Boyden is very ill
with this disease.

—Mrs. Helen Graham has been very
sick the past two weeks with typhoid
pneumonia but is some better.

—Myat Kean a native of Burmah,
now a student at Ann Arbor will lecture
here one week from next Sunday even-
ing. Subject, customs of Busman, and
foreign missions.

—Die spring term of school here com-
menced April 5, Miss M. H. Bowers
teacher. Miss Julia Case teaches the
Judd sehool and Mi.-.s Jennie Gauntlett
teaches at Kalamazoo.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, April 7.

—Gen. S. F . Cary gives three lectures
here this week, ending Friday evening.

—The new three story brick hotel
commenced last summer is to bo com-
pleted this summer.

—A gentleman by the name of French
has recently opened a boot and shoe
store here, and will probably do well.

^ H i l l ' s theatrical troupe made a
((financial failure here last week, on ac-
eountcf bad weather and local opposi-
tion t i ! i. .'i.

—The grangers have built a bridge to
heat at their warehouse here,

thu making three elevators in Chelsea
with a rapacity of 2o,000 bushels.

— Jacob Ilaist a well-to-do farmer.
living about four miles south-east of
here, died last Monday of inflammation
of tilt; tangs, and will be buried Thurs-
day.

—Last Monday while the workmen
were removl'.vg the old rooting from C.
11. Keinpl's furniture store preparatory
to putting <>u new, they threw some of
the roofing to the ground striking a
small boy of Madisyu Miller's, injuring
him seriously. j

Saline.
SALINE, April ftth.

—Mr. John McAdamH has returned
to town and resumed the white-wash
brush.

—Mrs. Amos Kidder is reported dy-
ing at the present time. Disease, in-
flammation of the bowels.

—Where oh where is the G. B. ticket
of Saline. I t is gone where the AV*. B,
twineth. A thing of the past and will
soon be forgotten.

—Capt. E. P. Allen spoke to a crowd-
ed bouse on the subject of temperance
last Sunday evening. He was not well
but managed to keep the attention of
the audience for an hour and a half,
sick or well.

—Another voter in town, but he ar-
rived too late to register and Mr. and
Mrs. Gideon Iloyt will not allow him to
swear. What the poor fellow will do,
it is out of our power to conjecture.
Wait 21 years we guess.

—There was only one man on the Re-
publican ticket last Monday but what
was a good sound temperance man, yet
they were all beaten except one man.
Mr. Richard II. Marsh, was elected Su-
perintendent of public schools.

—The entertainment given by the
Young Peoples Temperance association
was a pretty fair thing for amateurs;
and their supper splendid, but owing to
other business was not as well patron-
ized as they deserved. Try again Y. P.

—Why don't some of the monied men
of Saline build a few sma1! houses to
rent? There is not a place in town to
rent, not even an unoccupied room, and
we think that it would be a paying in-
vestment to build more houses for this
purpose.

—There has been quite a sale of real
estate in town within the past few days.
Mr. Henry J . Miller has disposed of all
his stores on Adrian and Chicago Streets
to Mr. Slayton of Tecumseh, and Mr.
John Schwalm of Saline; some land to
John McKinon, Jr. , and the property on
Chicago Street, E., to parties in De-
troit.

—The Dacotah fever is about all the
sickness now in Saline and that is rag-
ing fearfully. There are between 20
and 30 of our population about to de-
part for the far N. W., among them the
Rev. A. M. Allen and family, Messrs.
H. J . Miller, E. L. Bickford, Geo. Tow-
er and their families, accompanied 1 y
some of the boys, viz: Bert Blighten,
Frank LeBaron, AV. E. Humphrey, Geo.
Miller and others.

Manchester.
MANCHESTER, April 6.

—G. AV. Doty and wife spent Sunday
here.

— School opened with good atten-
dance, the lower departments being
very full.

v —Qoe, the octoroon will be played at
Groodyear hall to-night, by the Chelsea
dramatic club.

v?J 'The Hill Combination troupe have
leased Goodyear's hall for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings.

—A.E.Hewett's law office is in course
of repair and will be one of the neatest
offices to be found whe"n completed.

—Prof. Kellogg wound up his dancing-
school Thursday evening, and now the
members are making preparation to
give him a benefit dance, which promises
to be a grand affair.

—A patent medicine vender enter-
tained a l;;rge crowd yesterday after-
noon and evening, by giving an open
air concert. Of course he found man
customers and disposed of a good des
of his cure—all.

—Monday was a lively day among th
politicians here, the streets were crowc
ed with people from morning to night
There was a good deal of cutting don
and much hard work on each ticket, bu
the result was a victory for the nationals
every man on that ticket being electe
majorities ranging from 25 to 100.

Sknron.
SHARON, April 7.

Town meeting passed off very quietly
there being no loud talk or quarrels
There were two tickets in the field Re
publican and Democratic; a few stil
clung to Greenbackism and went horn
without voting at all. The following
Democratic ticket was elected save tw
candidates: Supervisor, D. €r. Rose
Clerk, A. I I . Perry. Treasurer, George
L. Kuhl. Justices of Peace, Stephen
M. Merrithew and M. J . Flynn. Com
missioner of Highways, J.II.IIood, rep
Superintendent of schools, Will B. Os
borne, rep. School Inspector, Augustus
High. Constable, Geo. L. Kuhl, J
Taber Feldkamp, Charles W. Raymond
and Joseph K. Perry.

Bridgewnter.
R I V E R R A I S I N , April 8.

—Our usually quiet townissomewha
excited over a mystery the particulars
of which are as follows:- Our mail car
rier on going to the station Wednesday
morning found the stove knocked ove
and blood about the floor and on tin
door, and a track plentifully sprinkled
with blood, leading across the road ant
down to the rivers edge and on the fence
which lines the river bank a large
amount of blood and bloody linger
marks in several places also an oak club
covered with blood.

He promptly notified the neighbors
and the river, which is here about 20
feet deep, was dragged*but nothing to
lear up the mystery was found. Ir

the evening people were out with boat;
and torchlights but the wind blew so
that it was difficult to see any distance
n the water. The station stands abom

-SO feet from the bank of the river, whid
is very steep and would make a very
convenient place to hide a body. At
this writing men are dragging the rivei
for further developments.

Something; About Tile.
Probably not one farmer or ditcher in

;en ever took the pains to ascertain
he difference in capacity of tile of dif-
'erent dimensions, notwithstanding the
mportance of doing so; and many, who
iever have taken much thought on the

subject, will be surprised to learn that
i n inch or two in the diameter of tile
vill make so much difference in the
olume of water it will carry, other

jonditions being equal.
The following may be of some use to

hose interested in the subject. The
apacity of 3 inch, tile is 2i times as
treat as 2 inch. The capacity of 4 inch
ile is four times as great as 2 inch, or
s great as a 8 inch, a 2 inch and a H
nch nearly. The capacity of a 8 inch
ile is nine times as great as a 2 inch,
nd four times as great as 3 inch and 1\
imes as great as 4 inch.
Saline, Mich. G E O . AV. COLE.

—Prof. Robinson has been engaged
nother year by Manchester's board of
duration at a salary of $1,000, an in-
rease of $150.

EATON MILI S, April 5.
—John Kyan is erecting a new barn,

4() by 50 feet.
—The w in t* term of the Lyceum

closed last Tuesday evening.
—D. Beaubien gave an Easter ball at

the iliill Tuesday evening Mar. SO.
—Miss Lucy Lord of Paint Creek will

teach the summer term of our school.
—Miss Lama Wheeler of Grand Rap-

iils is visiting friends in this vicinity.
—Mrs. George Russell, who has been

very sick with measles, is now recover-
ing.

—The Grangers are improving their
hall grounds by erecting some new
s ' l eds for fi ' i i ins.

—AVm. Warren has moved into our
neighborhood, on the farm of AVillis L.
roller where he expects to stay for the
next year.

VlelnitT.

—Republicans of Medina nominated
Miss Maria Hume for township superin-
tendent of schools.

—Disappointment in love affairs in-
duced Miss Gertrude AVilcox of Adrian,
aged ;i"). tu hang herself.

—Wm. Belner of Morey's corners,
Lenawee county, has left his wife and
child and departed with a hired girl.

—In Clinton by Rev. J . AV. Payne,
Dewitt Hundershot to Alice Schugar.
May that lump of sugar never dissolve.

—Two new saloons being built in
Tecumsoh is something the local red
ribbon club dont like to see but can not
help.

—Of the fifteen supervisors of Lena-
wee county, ten are Blaine advocates,
one Grant, one AVashburne, three non-
committal.

—Superintendent Sharp, of Jackson,
will probably make and announce his
appointments of census enumerators
about the middle of April.

—Politics in Deerfield assumed a
graveyard phase. Republicans alleged
a Democratic town board paid too much
for a lot to add to cemetery facilities.

—Two persons were arrested in Ad-
rian for lewd and lascivious cohabita-
tion. Taylor is out on bail, the poor
woman Baxter is obliged to languish be-
hind the bars in default of bail.

—A subscription paper has been circu-
lated this week, to raise mouey to send
J. Baldwin, who has been entirely blind
for some time, to Ann Arbor to have an
operation performed on his eyes, as it is
thought the sight can be restored.—
Grass Lake Jfews.

—Quincy Times: Tommy Rathbuh,
an egg-cellent and egg-emplary grocery-
man, performed an egg-traordinary feat
the other morning. The eggs-act par-
ticulars are these, and not eggs-aggerat-
ed. Tommy was carrying the half of
two large baskets of eggs, one in either
hand, while two boys carried the other
half. He was cautioning the boys to be
eggs-tremely careful, as the walks were
extremely treacherous, when lo! up flew
both of his feet at once, and down went
the eggs. The eggs-act amount of dam-
age would not eggs-ceed the loss of six
or eight dozen eggs. The actor was
somewhat eggs-cited and eggs-asperat-
ed,but the audience seemed to enjoy the
exhibition eggs-ceedingly.

ONE WAY TO ECONOMISE.
Many a poor man, if required to ac-

count for the manner in which he has
expended his income, would find bills of
his family physician for "medical ser-
vices" among the leading items. In
seven cases out of ten, acute diseases
are the result of some neglected chronic
disease. Thus, fevers invariably result
from diseased conditions of the blood
andiiver. and a timely use of alterative,
or blood-purifying, and cathartic reme-
dies would have averted the prostrat-
ing illness, that often leaves the system
irreparably iniured. Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en .Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets are the best alterative
and cathartic medicines yet compound-
ed. Full directions are "given for ad-
ministering them, together with an ac-
curate description of the symptoms de-
manding their use. They will not cure
all human ills (as some medicines are
advertised to doj.but they will cure that
for which they are compounded and
recommended.

I t was a Frenchman who said that " a
long and careful scrutiny of mankind
bad convinced him that most men were
mortal." Still we are of opinion that
the frequent and judicious use of Mott's
Vegetable Liver Pills would tend to
keep the system in good repair and pro-
long life beyond the ordinary average.

Married.

DAY—THOiV.—At the M. E. Pamonage. by th»
Rev. 1!. Bamadell. March 20th, William D»y of
Sampler and Seliua Thom of Augusta.

WALKER—BARKKR.—In this city April 6, bj-
Justice Krueautf, at the residence of Daniel CrotB-
mann in Lower Town, Thomas Walker with Mrs.
Harriett Barkor.

THctl.

WONDERLY-—In Ann Arbor, Apri ls , of heart
disease, Rebecca Wouderly, uged 81 years.

FOHEY In Saline, April 1, of inflammation of
the lungs, Miirgaret, daughter of John C. Fohey,
aged 2 7enrs.

VAN GIESON.—Tn York. ApriI2.of cancer of th«
liver,Laura, wife of C. M. Van Gieson, aged 07.

SMITH —In Pittsfield, April 3, Thomas Smith of
inflammation of the lungs, aged 83 yeans.

COWEN—In Ann Arbor town, April n, of in-
flamm&tion of the. lungs, Sarah Elizabeth, eldost
daughter of James Cowen,aged 15 years, 8 months .

OBERSCHM IDT In Fcio, Ayril », of inflaramii-
tion of the lunge. Miss Ober^chmidt daughter of
Henry Oberschuiidt, aged 17 years.

KAUSllENPERGER.—In Ann Arbor, April 8, of
inthininiation of the lungs, Paulina Uauahenberger,
aged 21 years.

ROGERS.—In this eity, April 3, Daniel P. Roprers
aged G2 years, brother of Moses lingers of this oity,
with whom he bad been spending a few days. Ilia
remains were ti'kon to Uuiucy, Mich., his former
home, for interment.

WARNER.—At IWlville March 30, after a ibort
llncas, Mrs. Susan Warner.

DKNTON*.—At Ann Arbor, Michigan, April 9>
1880, Martha Scott Denton.

In the death of Mrs. Denton, Ann Arbor looses
one of its oldest residents. Horn nt Harrisonbnrtj
n the state of Virginia, she Dame to Ann Arbor, in
he year 1839,and iul8;;6 was married to Dr. Sanuifl
iVnton, -who for many years v u a leading citizen

of the state, and who from the time of the organiza-
tion of the medical department of the university of
Michigan until bis death in isr,o, was au honoiol

member of its faculty.
Since the death of her husband, Mr?. Denton has

ed a more eecludod life, but in the circle of friends
who have lovtd her for her womanly virtues, she
vill l.o grentl) roiaaed. For nearly fifty years she
tad been a J.-v,>t«l and consistent member of th«
'resbyteriau church of this city. Cultivated,an--
all" , unseHi-h and s rniMiy y.-nrsdiB-
tensed a graceful hospitality which is w< 11 remen -
iercd. U] Ofl the members of her household, her
sparture falls us an irrvpnrable bereavement.
Vith them, naught but kiudhest memories encirole
er name. B.

HETEOIT, H1LLSDALE AND
BL-' BOUTHWE8TERN ISA1LKOAU.

To take effect April 4, 1880.
QOtNft WKRT. OOINO EABT.
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RO BOOM AS YET, THE BOOM IN PEICES IS OUTSIDE,

D :KTOT .A.T

MACK & SCHMID'S!

Notwithstanding Hie onormona advance In all kinds of merchandise, W8 are
enabled to offer most of our Goods

OTJID
Because of onr having purchased very largcl)] previous to the advance.

W« offer our stock of BLEACHED AM) BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS

AND PILLOW CASE1; MUSLINS, il>ENDIS, TICKINGS, CRASHES, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, AND TABLE CLOTHS at prices thai can not be duplicated by parties

that are compelled to buy at prices ruling to-day !

We are receiving a choice assortment of
• STovelties for th.e Spring Trade I

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKIN'GS, BL'K AND COLORED SILKS, BLACK

CASHMERES, VELVETS AND SATINS. The compliments we receive on our

Immense display of SILKS AND CASHMERES, added to our large sales In these

Departments convince us that our goods and prices are ̂ unusually attractive.

Special Attention we invite to onr BLACK CASHMERES at $1.00; our cele-

brated LA 1AV0R1TA and LYON BLACK SILKS at k$L85, .$1.55, [.$1.75 per

yard—warranted to wear and fully 20 per cent lower tliau aujjsimiliir- quality

offered elsewhere.

always lias its Special Attractions and its Specia l Rnrg ra ins , and the assortment is so large that
Indies will always find what they want. Owing to our large sales of

VTe have pnrchnsed a very large and choice stock, nnd have no hesitation in saying that our assortment
in these £oods is absolutely the best ever shown in this city.

In Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Buttons,
GIMPS, RIBBONS, SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, "

Corse t s , H o s i e r y a n d l lnder -Clo t l i iKj i , most any one can flnd what is wanted. Within the
next fifteen days we will display u complete assortment of Noirel t ies for t l ie Sp r in j j T r a d e .

B*y All we ask is to call and examine our goods. Prices mtrkpd in plain figures and no deviation.
believing that by this system the interest of buyers and sellers will be the bust subserved. All misrep-
resentation of goods aro strictly prohibited.

MACE <& SOHSSID.

188O. 188O.
With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron

with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed

efforts to make their interests and ours mu-

tual, always endeavoring to do as

we would be done by.

Stools: of"

G-OOX3S,
[CLOTHS,

CLOTHS,

, GLOVES,

irirLdss of"

Is and oorr^plete.
H£gf° Notwithstanding tlie large advance in all Dry Goods

we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day ot
March next.

WXMES:& WGRDEN.
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

$20,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE
OFFERED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK I

13g Ilaving changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will soil
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices :
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will soil a.
much lower prices than heretofore, in ordor to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

J i K.23CHI*

pAR31 FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every aero, and located
about two miles northeast of the city in Ann Arbor
township. Water running through it the year
round, within six rods of barn, (iood BoniM and
barn. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
lor city property. Apply to

P. I I . BURLINUAME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1880. 7-tf

EVEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH,
18 THR

Boss Photographor of Ann Arbor.

Jenrth Street, East of Court House, l>t floor.

JACOB HAULER &. SON,
DEALERS IS

V.V,
Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS

24 South Main Street,

. . . veeinl ftttontion given to repairing watcbci
clocks, BD<1 Jewelry.

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
omprising1 everything in the lino at bottom prices

—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long: experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes lie can sell goods as cheap as
;be ch<?apent.

IALL AND SEE HIS PEICES

AH Goods Warranted Flrst-Cinss.3

Farmer* produce wanted for which thp highest
lish price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 East

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

k GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

MEDICINAL

BEST IS CHEAPEST!

STRICTLY" PURS!
We will give $1000.09 for any Alum or

otliev adulteration found in
tills rOWJiEIt.

Indorsed by tho Brooklyn Board
of Health, and by the besc cheniiiits
In tho United States.

It 13 STRONGER than
any Yeast Powder In
tho world.

It NEVER. FAII,S io
make lipjlit Thread wlicll
used as directed.

M^ I t i s C O M M N b r y
- housekeeper wlio lias given It a,

fair trial.
Jtlaaarntrlj

TIO3V, without :my of the bad quali-
ties of soda or saleratus, yeast or
other baking powders.

It has In itself a tendency
»to sustain and nourish tho
system.

Good food makes grood health; and health
is Improved or Impaired In proportion as tho
Iood we e:\t Is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKING POWDER always makes
good fooil.

One can of this 13 worth two of any other
bailing compound.

It Fia^es Dread whiter and richer.
More than half t!ie complaints of bad Hour

ariKo from the uso of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best o£ Hour turn
out, dark bread.

The mo t delicate persons can eat food
prepared with It -without injury.

Nearly every other bakln? powder 13
adulterated and is absolutely Injurious.

This Is made from IiclS!i«ii Crape Cream
of Tartar , and is FEIUf'ECTIiY PUKE.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and most
nutrit ions

BREAD, BISCUIT, GAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INB8AS5, AND
FLAMMEL CAKES.

A slnjrle trial will prove tho superiority
of this Powder.

MAHTJFACTUBF.r> OKLY B¥

8E0.T. LEWIS & MEHZ1ESC0.
PH1I.A35EI.PHIA.
RAILROADS.

JUCHlfcUX CESTRAL KAILUOAI).
NOVEMBER 10, 137P.

OO1NO W I " I .

Detroit, leave,
T. T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Vpsilunti,
Greddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

ackBon,
Albion,
lliUBhllll,

Battle Creek,
•Jftleaburg,

L-iwton,'
Decatur,
>i

HI
A . M . A . M

7 00 9 35
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iuchanan,
Three Oaks.
Mew Buffalo,
Michigan City,
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Kensington,
Chicago, arrive.
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4 03
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6 00
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4 07
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GOING EAST.

Ihicago,leave,
Kensington,
Luke,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Miles,
Dowagiac,
Deoatur,
Lawton,
Kulamazoo,
Galesbursr,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jaokson,
GrasB Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Gfiddcs,
Ypsilanti.
Wayne J u n e ,
G.T. J u n e ,
Detroit. Ar.,

A.M. A. M. P. M.
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4 10 [ 7 38 9 50'
4 40 8 02 10 07
5 00 8 16 10 19
5 10! 8 28i 1
6 22; 5 07: 8 45 10 86 2 05
S 29 ! 8 62 !
5 S8 5 23 9 00 10 48! 2 20 6
6 02 5 4o! 9 23 11 OP, 2 14 7
6 85 6 15; 9 55 11 3»| 3 20; 7

I 6 50. 6 30110 10,11 50i 3 85! 8

*8undaysezcepted. IBaturday and bunday 63
epted. tbaily.

H. B. LBDYAED, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH, (i. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22,1880.

GOING NOBTH. GOING SOUTH.

l'.xp. Mix. Mil l " i-Mail M i x . i E x p ,

A.M. !P. U. P. M.
8 10;l2 051 0 10
8 13,12 08 6 13
8 20 12 2
B 29 12 35-1 6 30
8 31 12 -18j 6 40

r, 55
700

H on
8 55
9 05
9 16
9:;o
9 37
9 45
9 50
10 10

1 10
I 19
1 35
157
2 27
2 40
2 55
3 17
3 4".

7 42
7 47
7 58i
s in

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Haw1 horn
Bamarla

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittslieid June.
ANN ARBOIl

48
•; 39
7 24
7 i s
7 ie
G 55
( i l l
6 8-
6 28
e is
s w

All trains run by Columuus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J . M. A8HLEY, JR.,Superintendent.

A. M.
10 00
9 57
9 50
9 41
9 83
V 19
9 14
9 05
8 54
8 42
R 36
8 30
8 20
8 08

P. U iJ. II
3 05 8 10
1 00 .'; 0i
2 17 7 58
2 SS
2 20
168
1 511
I 36
1 15

1'. 50
12 88
12 25
12 0C.
II 40

CATVAOA S O I T X I T E U N K ' Y L I N K S .
The Only American Itoute Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. B.R. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follovs;

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., "Wagner car t<
Boston.

l-';ist Day Kxprese, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ca:
to New York und Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p
m., Wacnei ear to Bafialo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. in. except Sunday ; 3 II
p. ra. dftily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayctte 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
83* For information and tickets apply to H. ~W

TIayes, agent M. C. E. R., Ann Arbor.
I I . C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FllANIC E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag

Detroit.

GR E A T WHSTKKBI K J l t W A Y -
Dex»ots loot of Tbiid and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave.

14.00 a. in.
•8.85 a. in.

Arrive.
110.00 p. in
*G.U0 p. m

Atlantic Expiess,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express, *7.00p.m. 19.45 n.in
Detroit Express, *12.45p.m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m

JDaily. *DailyexceptSundny. tExceptMonday
4®* For information and tickets apply to II. YV

Hayes, Agent M. C. It. H., Ann Arbor.
W. H. KIRTH, WH. EDOAR,

WeBtern Paas'r Ag't. General Pasb'r At;en

Send for sfimplea am
prices of Paper, Car*
l i o a r d and Printers

Supplies to GEBHAK1) & K H A J I K i : ,
8 »nd 8 East Larncd St., DETEOI'I

PRINTERS

Grades as Milkers,
A recent writer Bugsests two very

mpoi'Lant qnostioua, ilio Cacls in rela-
i>;n 10 which, und the principles con*
rolling the enso, should be well uudor-

l>y all ilnlrynicn and breeders of
Sairy stock. Ilia query is ; Doheifen
rotn nntivo or scrub moiliera, by bulls
»f thoroughbi*CHl milking''stock, make
better millcei'8 than their dams; and,
t' so, why? Wliy take the quuKlies
if the stock from tlie sire rather than
ho dam?

It is an indisputable fnct that mniiy
native cows are superior milkers and
butter-makers, ami this quality is
ratitmitted t.o their daughters, in
ome cases until a family exists of lo-
•a.\ celebrity. This characteristic,
jowever, has generalJy been lost in
in-ee or four general ions for want of
:.'iie in keeping up flic regular 1 iTIC, or

by (tie yearly infusion of blood of base
jr unknown qualiiy. It is qullo pos»

that renyirkttble iiiilkiugqualU
in iiu iniividu il native cow might

j« perpetuated to remote descendants,
even increased by careful selection

>f sire, und in-and-in breeding. But
hat is ibe method by whiftli thor-
mghbreds arc produced, and requires
kill and lutellisfonce of a lii'gii order,
nd years of observation and labor.

With a good native cow as Cue basis
of stock, much anxiety awl time m:iy
lie saved, by an immediate infusion of
iio (i\cd blood of a thoroughbred of
lie desired type, and the result will
I ways answer the first query in i he

iffirniative. The calf will be better
than its dam iu some respects, and
(vofse in none. A^ an accident or
port, it. is possible that the diini
uig'ht be a better milker than th^ dain
•>r breed of the sire, and the calf"tak-
u«- the type of the sire be inferior to
ier, but the rule taught by experience
s liie oilier way. In tliis case the
•haiueteristics of the ofl'sprinjf are de-
.ermined by the long-known law—
hat the longer a class of animals is

Iev9K>ped in a single line, ftiekroaler
Is their transmiUing power, and with
ihe more certainty do they impress
their realities on the offspring. The
blood of th.o dam having m> line of de-
scent, and no accumulated force, is
overborne by the thoroughbred sire.
Theoretically, tho progeny of such a
Oimectioii is more than half thor-

oughbred, and should develop more
han half of the giro's stock qualities,
n milk and form. There is but little'
lunger of reversion to original form
f this method of breeding be adhered

to ; but even it' there were.it is un-
loubledly the cheapest, quietest and
surest way to develop fixed milking
qualities from native cows.—[Ameri-
Ekti Agriculturist.

Home-Mftde Fertilizers.
The New England Homestead gives

his advice: Tick lip a!l the lwiif>s
you can find, put them UU4M ctfrer,
Did mix with them two or three times
.lioir bulk of ashes fronithe kitchen,
noistcn them wiiti e n o ^ h water so
hat tlie potash may act on the gelatin
if tho bones; stir tJiein once t week,

and in a month or two you will find
tho bones so tender that you can cut
and crush them with a blow of your
shovel; F>eat the whole into a powdery
imss, and you'll have a manure better
t'lmn the average superphosphates
which you feel toopoorto buy. Give

handful of this to each hill of corn,
and see how it will wave its banner of;
green ami pour into your basket the

olden ears of corn.

Putting togeilier the facts lint Ste-
phen Denaro kept seven pisti>ls arid
live guns in Ws house, on Edisio [al-
and, fcj. C , that his fl&vorite theme was
the untntsUvorlhiiiess of circiinstan-
tiul evidence, and tliit four men ha\se
bi'en murdered in his neighborhood
within a few years, the officials con-
cluded that his arrest, was projci, al-
though there is no direct proof of his
uilt.

A Chinese Duckery.
A Chinese duckery is an establish-

ment, either afloat or on shore, devot-
ed to rearing or feeding dueks, which,
are, in most cases, salted smoted and
hawked about the streets of the large
towns. I was much interested iu ob-
serving the mode of treatment.

The ducks were hatched out by hot
sand, and divided into lots of 100 to
150. These are taken to a stream as
far down as it is possible, and there a
temporary fence of wicker work is
erected, inclosing about twenty feet
square of the stream and its banks.—
The ducks are placefl inside this, and
soon toddle out into the stream and
come on shore again to sit under mat
sheds, on the bank, which are required
to keep the sun oft" them.

When they are to be fed, a clean mat
is laid down on the bank, inside the

ee, and in the middle of the day,
under the r.hade mats. On this is
strewed rice, boiled and mixed with
sweet potatoes, etc., and made into the
consistency of dry dough ; this the
ducklings nibble at running to the
stream whenever their little throats
get choked, so as to get a drink and
clear to commence again.

Iu a small way I tried to improve on
the Chinese plan by giving them their
food mixed softer, but it turned out a
miserable failure. The ducks, when
shaking their heads, splattered the
food over each others' backs, where it
stuck, and they did not thrive.

I was much struck with the way in
which the Chinese seemed to know
exactly how much the ducklings
would consume at one feeding, and
how little waste there was. A little
boy generally attended about live lots
of 150 or 200 ducks, and large streams
are made to blanch off into smaller
ones, so that eacn lot could have a fresh
run of clean water coming down on
them. When the feeding was over, the
feeding mats were lifted and washed
below the second fence, and hung up
to dry for next time.

When the ground where the ducks
were fenced became dirty, which took
place in four or live days, in spite of
all precautions to keep it clean, the
lower i'ence was shifted above the up-
per one, and the ducks put into it; this
gave them fresh, clean ground,aud they
seemed to thrive to perfection. As the
ducks grow, two lots of 150 are put to-
gether, then two lots of 300, and so on;
the extent of fencing being increased,
and a boy dispensed with, the time
between feeding is extended and labor
saved.

When grown, they aro herded in
flocks of some thousands by a man
carrying a long bamboo rod, and he
moves them from rice Held to rice
field, whore they puddle among the
mud and are fed for almost nothing.
They always get a tit-bit when they
come home to their sheds at night
(which are floored with dry earth, fre-
quently changed and used for manure)
this makes them very anxious to get
home, and they are quite as anxious to
get out In the morning, knowing there
is nothing to be expected at home be-
fore night. _

According to the list just published
by the Imperial Admirallty of Berlin,
the German navy at the present time
comprises 8 iron armor-plated frigates
and 4 iron armor-plated corvettes, JO
corvettes, 2 gunboats of tlie German
Albatross class, and seven of tho first-
class, and ID vessels for coast defence,
viz. : 1 iron armor-plated vessel, 8 iron
armor-plated gunboats, 6 torpedo
boats, and 4 gunboats of the second-
class. In addition there are 7 despatch
boats, 2 transport ships, and 10 school
ships; and engaged in harbor service,
9 steamers, o barrack ships, and Spilot

boats and flro ships—making a grand
total of '.)•">. They are also building 1
iron-plated corvette,;! iron-plated gun-
boats, and t wooden corvettes. Among
theS llghdngarmor-plated frigates, the
Gorman Admiralty, singularly enough,
still includes the Grosser Kurfust,
which sank more than a year and a
half ago off Folkestone.

London Truth.

Periodically the question of tips to
servants crops up, and we are now in
one of these recurrent periods. The
other day, finding myself in the com-
pany of several gentlemen who visit a
good deal at coiinlry-hou»es, I in-
quired of them what they thought
was the average amount that ought to
be given by a guest to the servants of
his host. This was the conclusion :
If without a servant. 10s. to the maid
who '"valets" for any period above
one night; and 5s. for tbe one night;
for being driven to the station, 2s. 6d.
to the groom or coachman; for one
day's shooting, 10?. to the head-keep-
er; for several day's shooting, £2 to
the head-keeper; 10s. to the loader for
one day,5s. per diem for ecvei-al days;
il with a servant, 2s. (il. ought to be
given by him to the housemaid, and
nothing more to any mloc.r servant,
In no case should anything be bestow-
ed on the bland bin Ier, who appears
with an itching pniin to speed the
parting guest. Many, however, give
more than this; they present the but-
ler with a sovereign, and bestow :>s
much as £5 on the gimckeeper. My
friends, however, scouted these ex-
travagances as neither expected nor
desirable, '-it a little depends," ob-
gerved one of them, "on whethw I
think that I am likely to come back."
And lie then related the following
story: Tlie late Mr. George Payne
was at the country-house of a noble-
man, lie had been out shooting with
another guest, a man of nmny virtues
but the one vice of being unsnpporta-
ble. This guest asked Mr. Payne
what he meant to give the keeper.
"Five pounds," replied Mr. Payne.
"Surely," s.'iid the guest, "that is too
much ; I think that 1 shall not give
him more than £2." "Well, to tell
you the truth," opined Mr. Payne,
"you would do betier to give him
nothing, for they were talking about
you at the house yesterday evening
and Uiey decided never to ask you here
again." Another gentleman whom I
consulted about "tips" assures me that
tjie above tariff is below the average.
Five pounds is frequently given to the
head gamekeeper, and he explains this
by saying that, a heavy tip is often re-
garded as a bribe for being secured a
good place at a batlne. This gentle-
man gave a keeper tbe other day £5 on
Stirling for a battue nnd the keeper in
thanking him said : "I am afraid that
I shall not be able to give you one of
the best places for they are all bespok-
en, but 1 will do what i can for you."
A friend of his once notified his kecp-

rs on the commencement of the shoot-
ing season that he would not allow
them to receive tips, but would put up
a box in the hall into which contribu-
tions for them might bo dropped;
they at eaice all resigned. As regards
the butler, this friend says that he
does not dare to go away without
leaving a substantial mark of his re-
spect for that dignified being, and he
also tips tho groom of tho chambers in
the house where this official flourishes.

Fools and their money soon part,"
was the observation that occurred to
me, but which I was too civil to make
when he recounted to me what it cost
him to visit a country-house.

Andaman Island widows wear tho
skulls of their deceased husbands on
their shoulders. At a recent lecture
on ethnology at the Royal College of
Surgeons in London, Prof. Flower
showed the skull of an Andam.ineso,
to which was attached an elegant
webbed sling by which it had been
suspended to the widow's neck.

Milk a Forbidden Food in China.
The Chinese, who esteem rats to be

a delicacy, are down on the use of
milk. The fallowing translation of a
Chinese placard regarding the highly
immoral practice of consuming cow's
milk is sent to the Foochow Herald
for publication : "Strictly refrain
from eating cow's milk! Man should
not rob the beasts of their food.
Moreover of all beasts the cow is the
most useful and meritorious. Men
who do not discriminate between man-
kind and beasts are worse than senre-
less. Those who sell milk darken
their consciences for gain, and those
who eat cow's milk foolishly think
they are benefiting their bodies. Men
who take medicine should first care-
fully investigate and find out its na-
ture. Why do not those who eat
cow's milkconsiderand inquire into its
origin? For instance, men beget chil-
dren, and while the children are small
they depend upon milk for their nour-
ishment; so it is with beasts. But
when men buy milk to eat, do.they
not do injury to the life of the calf?
And is there not bitter hatred and dis-
tress ill the minds of both cow and
calf? Beasts cannot speak; how then,
are they able to tell the man that, in
eating the milk of beasts, his body be-
comes like that of birds and beasts?
But if men wish to take strengthening
medicine, there are numberless other
articles in the world that are benefi-
cial ; and what necessity then is there
for taking cow's milk? Besides this,
tlie death and life of men have their
fixed number and limit, and this cow's
milk cannot lengthen out and contin-
ue the life of man. Gince, then, all
know the truth—that it cannot do
this, all ought to act with loving and
benevolent spirit. Especially all who
receive this exhortation should keep
from eating milk. The children of
those who cause their families to rc-
Ir.mi from 3ating milk will be pre-
served to grow u p ; they also w'M
thus lengthen out their own lives, and
will escape from evil in time of fatal
epidemics. If such persona be able
also to exhort others, who are igno-
rant of first principles, to leave ofi' the
eating of milk, their descendants shall
surely prosper. Published by the
Hall of Good Exhortations. The Xy-
lographic blocks are deposited ill the
Ung Ling Koli."

Minister White and Moltkc.
Senator White was presented to

Count Moltke at one of the Court en-
tertainments at Berlin.- A noted
statesman, who had read a biographi-
caKsketch of the American Minister,
which appeared shortly after his ap-
pointment in the Deutsche Rundschau
—a German magazine—performed tho
introduction in the following mode :
"Count, let me present to you a gen-
tleman from America, who was born
in Homer, lives in Syracuse, and has
founded a university in Ithaca." The
Count looked very much puzzled at
this union of America with so many
classical names. The minister hasten-
ed to explain the geographical mud-
dle by saying t int the custom former-
ly had been in America to select names
from antiquity for the many new
towns coining into existence, but that
now names of the heroes of modern
times were chosen, and that In the Far
West of the United States there were
already places which had been christ-
ened Moltke. The Minister's neat
turn of the matter created a general
smile, in which the Count joined, say-
ing- that he should like nothing better
than to go to America and visit one of
his ceosiUDhical namesakes. .,

Discouraging a Youth.
Detroit Free Press.

A citizen whose best weight never
exceeds 120 pounds, was the other day
buying a couple of hens of a farmer
on tlie market, and before tho bargain
was any where near concluded the two
became quite fviendly, and the farmer

id he had POIIKM liiug on his mind to
mn)Ul#cnte. One of nis boys had a

passion for theatricals and was desi-
rous of becoming an actor. The idea
was so strong in him that he had be-
come worthless around tlie farm, and
the father was in a peck of trouble to
know how to turn the boy's attention
from the fool-lights to the plow-han-
dles.

"S'pose I »nd him to yon, »nd s'pose
you make fun and ridicule him and let
him see how foolish it is?" ausjgested
the father, and tl>« citizen agreed. An
the result of their pfenning the boy
walked into the citizen's pl»c« of busi-
ness, on Congress street e«st, the next
morning. "Rite father had called him a
!>oy, but he weighed about 100 pounds,
Stood nearly six feet high, aixl had a
pair of hands as large as n ehrotno of
the Yo--emiie Valley. H in arrival was
expected,and after a few words about
the weather tlie citizen queried :

"So you think you would make an
actor, eh?"

"Yes, I kinder think so," was the re-
ply.

"What line would you take?"
"Well, I kin.ler like tragedy."
"Tragedy! Why, yon couldn't suc-

ceed in tragedy! Look at your hands!
Look at those feet! Remember your
voice! You'd be hissed vtt the stage.
Don't never think of tragedy."

"How would I do in a dr,;ma?"
asked the boy.

"Not at all, in the first plaoe vour
ears are too large. Then your heels
stick out too far. Thou your hands
would hide half the other actors.—
Don't try the drama, for you will be a
dead failure."

"Could I do any th ing in comedy?"
"Not a thing. The sight of you in

comedy would be tlie sjuneas the sight
of a hearse on the stage. All the fa-
cial expression you have is behind tlie
ears."

"I've thought some of boinga nigger
minstrel," observed the boy after a
long silence.

"That's the worst, of all. I tell you,
boy, you'd better stick to tlie farm.—
You are not cut out for an actor, and
you want, to drop tlie idea."'

"Couldn't I act as usher?"
"No, sir; you are too stiff in the

knees."
"Couldn't I take tickets?"
"Never. Your hands are too big for

that work."
"Couldn't I shift scenes?"
"No. You are too big and un-

wieldy."
There wasa long and painful silence.

Then the boy rose up and said :
"Well, I'm bonnd to go into theat-

ricals. If I can't be anything else I'll
be tlie feller that stands at the door to
raise a row, and I'll begin on you!—
Come over here!"

He hauled the adviser over (ho table,
clutched him by the small of the back
and spun him around, slammed him
against the wall ami dropped him to
get a better hold. Then Hamlet sud-
denly demanded in a loud voice:

"Caititl1! do you declare that I can-
not, act?"

Then tlie Ghost (lodged around tho
table and replied :

"No, 1 don't! You are all right—you
are a splendid actor—you can't help
but win!"

"And you'll tell me father so?"
"1 will—you bet I will!"
"If you don't 1"
Here Hamlet scowled his fiercest,

the Ghost jumped behind tlie stove,
vowing he'd even pay$50 fora private
box on the night of "the debut.

" ;Tis well!" said Hamlet, and bo
went, over on the market to see if he
could sell three pecks of ouion sets for
cash. down.

Domestic.
Flour Pudding.—Ten eggs thor-

oughly beaten, one quart of milk, one-
third cup of cream, one teaspootiful
of salt, and seven heaped tablespoons
of flour. Bake half an hour.

Bread Crumbs for Frying.—Pat
stale bread in the mouth of tho oven
until it is perfectly dry ; then roll it
with the rolling-pin and sift i t ; the
finest crumbs will do for breading
articles to be fried, and the larger ones
for puddings.

Pickled Oysters.—Drain the liquor
from the ovsters and add to it whole
pepper, alt'spice, a few sticks of mace,
and salt. When this liquor boils drop
In the oysters, and boil them one min-
ute. Then take them out quickly, and
cool them, Add half as much vinegar
as liquor; boil a few minutes a**
pour over the oysters. •

Stuffed Tomatoes.—Choosa some
ripe, sound tomatoes, cut a slice from
the stem end of each one, scoop out
the interior with a teaspoon, and mix
them with an equal quantity of bread
crumbs; season the mixture highly
•with pepper and salt, and add to it a
little cold meat chopped, if any is on
hand; fill the tomatoes with this force-
meat; dust some bread crumbs over
them, and bake them about half an
hour in a moderate oven.

Sweet Pickle.—To seven pounds of
fruit, whole or sliced, take three
pounds of sugar and one quart of vin-
egar ; boil the sugar and vinegar to-
gether; skim, flavor to suit the taste
with cinnamon bark and cloves; add
the fruit and cook until tender; take
ovit tho fruit and put it in jars; boil
down the syrup until it is as thick as
the syrup of preserves, pour it over
the fruit and il is done. Be sure and
not cook the fruit too much.

Meringue Bread Pudding.—To one
pint of stale bread crumbs, add <>no
quart of milk, tho yolks of lour eggs
well-beaten, one small cup of sugar, a
piece of butter the size of an egg. Mix
well t- ier and bake. When par-

id it with preserves or
jelly. Beat the whites of the eggi to
a stiff froth, add five tablespooufuls of
sifted sugar, and the juice of a lemon
(or flavor with lemon essence). Spread
thi.s over to the top and set it back in
the oven to brown quickly. Eat cold,
and with cream if you have it.

Veal Ducks.—Take veal cutlets from
the round. Have them cut rather thick
and remove the bone. Make ready a
stuffing of bread-crumbs seasoned with
a little onion chopped fine, popper and
salt. Moisten this with oue egg.
Spread this stuffing over each cutlet,
and roll them up separately in the
shape of young (tucks. Fasten them
witii string wliich must bo removed
when sent to the table. Keep them
well basted while roasting', or they
will dry up. A round of beef may bo
used in the same Way, but is not quite
so tender.

Lightning Cake.—Persons who "just
drop in" ate a nuisance in the opinion
of many housewives, who, neverthe-
less, will be glad to learn of a cake of
which the making and baking occupies
but 15 minutes, and which, therefore
will serve to conceal the nakedness of
the larder when unexpected guests ap-
pear. Take the yolks of four eggs,
three tablcspoonfuls of sugar, the sumo
of flour, about two tablcspoonfuls of
milk, and the juice of half a small
lemon; the whites of three eggs are
beaten to a stiff froth and mixed with
the yolks, Hour, etc.. the compound
then being put in a buttered pan and
placed in a quick oven.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
OKAY'S Sl'KCIl'IC MKDICXNE.

for Sriiinia]
"W eakness, Sper-
inatorrhen,Iiiipo-
toncyymd all dis-
eases that follow
»aa sequence on
S l * Ab•D f rpn1A S e l* Abuse; as ^ ^ ^ \ " ^

Before iakuigL o B S o f Memory, After Taking.
U i l L t t d P i i h

g
Univerfll Lawttnde, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, I'rematurii Old Age, und many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption und 11 Fre-

t Grave.
¥m Full particular* in onr pamphlets, which "we

desire to soud fre« by rrviil to eTery on«.
Tbe Specific >*e<iieia« is nttkl by Mil Druggists ar

$1 pj*r packugtt, or aix pnefea^es lor $;'>, or will he
ne»t y>j mail oo rue*ipt of tlie oionevJ.y addressing

THIS l»UAY MEDICINE CO.,
t*o lo MwhaBlca' Block, Detroit Vieh.
d la Aen Aihor by all flruggistfe, and by
eTery where

Cures Cftltls. Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma.Cro:ij>, Whooping Cosisjli, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
I t soothes an<l beals ths Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the niarht-
sweata and tightness across the chest
Which accompany it, CONSU-UI'TION
is not an incurable malady. I t Is only
npeessary to have t!;e riurht remedj",
and HALL'S BALSA3I is that remedy.
DONT DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure yon,
even though professional aid fails.

D

LEGAL NOTIChS.
StortQ^ge Salt1.

^FAULT HAVING BEEN
in the conditions of n oettoih

j „. — .. .«, , , . . , , tU i ? a] i , on me 1
of January, A. 1). 1871, and recorded in the offlj,
of the Register of Deeds or said county on the ̂ tk
day of February, A. 1). 1880, at 11;.; o'clock A »
of aald day, in liber No. 6 of assignment, d
mortgages on page -Uli, and that said George P r , .
on the 13th day otSeptember, A. 1). 1876, aHtnS
one-third part of said mortgaged interest j ,
Edgai B. (ieer, g-uardian of .Vl'iie O. lieer fa.
merly Addle (J. Tock, which said assignment*,)
recorded in tbe ottice of the Register oi Deeds of
M.id county of Washtenuw on th« istn day 3
January, \ . 1>. 1877, at Uii o'clock in liber j j
assignments of mortgages, paj;c ill, and tb«
amount claimed to be due at tlie date of tliis notiw
Lathe *nm of thirteen hundred and ninetr-eigfet
flollnrs nnd rift > eii-'ht cents, mid DO proceeding^
Ian ln.vcbci'ii instituted to recover the sume ^
any part thereot: Noticeia therefore hereliy m,
en, Chat by virtue of the power of sale in ,,jj
mortgage contained we shall sell OUHATUI:I>AY,TUK
EIOHJH B*T o» MAT NEXT, a t2 o'clock in the if.
ternoon of a;ti'l day, to the highest bidder ot t|e
south front door ol the court house in the city ,(
Ann Arbor, county of \\"a>btenav. aforesaid, {Uj
being th* bnilding wherein the circuit courtfa

, Wasntenuw county ia held,) :.ll that certain trwt
or parcel of land knowaar.d dwtribtd asfollowi
to wit: The southwest quarter of the imrtl'WHi
quarter of section number ten (JO) in towmhin
number one fl);»onth of range number six (6) etn
m lbe state of Michigan

Dated, 1'ebruary 12. IKS'.
GEORGE TRAY and
l DUAII S. <;I.F.I!,

\

ESNRT'S

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the trttrsr
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain

of bitrit".
Hetiry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-

tions.
Henry's Carbolic Salve htralx pimpled

ami blotches.
Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts

and bruises.
Ask for Henry's, and Tnko ?>*o Other.

Of- BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _£3

^ JOHN N. GOTT, Atfy for Assignees of Mortgage

1-lsfiite of tJaii)t»s Treaclwell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wasblenivw,a8. At aae**Rii •

Court for the County of Waehten w, hoi .
Probate Olftec- IT. th« citj ol Ann A.rboi
day, the thirteenth Atj ol •'••<. •• m tlif year one
thoiisjiB'i (•!•-••':' hundred a •

Pre««ot, Witttam >• llarrim.in. Judge of PreMi.
In the matter of the estate of James Treadvs^

dew ftsi d.
ore Cr»mer executor of M
I of said rifCPased, eon) • .

represents thni - lo
ftanl nccmnl H • sui i

Thereupon it is o
fourt* euth (lav of April next, urt
the forenoon, b< . • • • •, ,
Lnj? s u c h a c c o u n t , and t ha t t h e de
ami he i r s at law of .said <}<•<••••• I othe
persons in t e re s t ed in said e s t a t e , a / e retjiiired tq
a p p e a r at a session of *aiil Cour t , Ilien iff!"' hold en
at t h e P r o b a t e Office in t h e c i ty of A n n Ar)»or j 0
said c o u n t y , a n d show cause if a n y t&ere be, why
t h e BaW acconn t should not he a l lowed : And it is

i further ordered that «tid exeealur give notice
! to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen.

f of said account and the hearing thereof,tj
ing :i eopy of tbia order to "he published in tin

ANN Arson ARI pnpet printed and cir-
ruJatingin said comity, three imeoessive weeksjwv
vions to s'litl day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRTMAI.
(A trueoopy.) Jwdge of Probttt
W M . G . DOTY, Probate Register.

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IN ONE 3IIWUTE.

A SURE PREVENTIVE OF
Contagions Diseases, ColcU,

Hoarseness, Diphtheria,
and Whooping* C

1'leasani to the Taste.
SOU'S F . HENRY, CURRAN &; CO,,

H>>W£ i'RGlTUETORa,

21 fJelleffc Place, New York.

To Nervous Sufferers—TSie Grea t E u r o p e a n
l lemedy—-Dr. J . 15. Siiiipsoii's

Specific IVlediciiie.
I t is a positive cure for Ppermatorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impoteney, and'all diseases rtsultint*
froiu Self-Abuse, aa

KFORE. Mental Anxiety, AFTF.R.
Loss of Memory,

Pains in Back or
'"' ' * j ''' V Side, and diseases

',' that lead to Con-
sumption, insanity
and fin early pruve.
The Specific Medi-
cine is being used

with wonderful snecess. Pamphlets sent.free to all,
"Write for them nnd get full particulars.

Price, Specific, SI.00 per package, or six packages
for $5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. BIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, anp
by all druggists everywhere.

The Universal 15atli.

" ^ Centennial Awrml
~ 9 Medal and Diploma,
J a Rgbnst the world. (£E3

Send for arcu(ar3. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L, S. Lerch, Oookrs
Hotel block ; also by C Kberbaeh & Son, South MHin
Street; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl-
ton, No 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich*.
to whom all correspondence should be addressed.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

r p H E LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, MLS,
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

wisrrow GLASS

All Sizes.

.^JT SOEG-'S.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of ft certain mortgage bear-

ing date the first day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six,
mode and executed by Chauncey H. Milieu and
Sarah M. Milieu of the city of Ann Arbor, county
of Vi'a.shtenaw and state of Michigan, to Amanda
Kit-.1 of the same place, and recorded in the office
of the Register of l>eeds of Washtenaw county
aforesaid on tlie tenth day of June, A. D. 1870, at
0^2 o'clock p. M. of said day, in liber b'l of niort-
[rflges, on page 686. And the amount claimed to
be due at the dale of this notice is thirteen hun-
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the same or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale in said niort-
STAge contained I shall sell on SATURDAY, THE
TWKT.FTH PAY OF JuNK, 1880,at2 o'clock in the uf-
ternoon of said day to the highest bidder at the
south door of the Court House in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenuw aforesaid, (that bein^
the building wherein the circuit court for"Wash-
tenaw county is held,)all that certain piece or pa#-
eel of land situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtennw and stute of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: Lot number nine (9)
in block number seven (7) south of Huron street
range number thirteen (13) east, according to R re-
oofded plat of (_'. It. Milieu's purchase of the south-
east part of the Laud Company's addition to the
city of Ann Arbor aa recorded in the Register's Of-
fice of Waehtcnaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March 25, 1880.
AMANDA BICE, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgngee.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNT!
Kjoi WushtefaBW.w. The andersigned havinjciM
appointed bj the Probate Court for said County,
ioxtunisaion&re to receive, examine and adjust all
lttimH anil dpmands <»f all psrsom nfjamst th
state of Joshua Forbes, late uf said county,

.Incensed, hereby prive notice that six monlhs irokm
date me allowed, by order of said Piohnte Court,\
l(>r creditor8 ti> present tbeir CIMIXSH «g-rtinfft tie
rotate ol said deceased, and that they will meet
tt the late f%idence ot the deceased m the township
if Saline, in said county, on Wednesday, Che Bin-
,,-(]:tli day of Juno, and ̂>n Thursday, the BII-
teenth day ot September next, at ten o^locfe A.M.,of
'•ic.h ot snid days, to »ecei7e, eaiimine und adjuit

,id eIaiB»i
l>ated, March Ifith 2880.

MVROX WEBB,
JACOB STURM,

13 «*4 Commissioners,

BSfffat* of Baffmel Ywnnjr.it.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waslitenaw, as. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Conrt for the coil*
ty of W»shten aw, made on She fifteenth daj of
V, arch, A. 1>. 1880, six nvon-ths from that date wets
allowed for creditors to present their claimsagakl
the estate of Samuel Youngs, lute of said county,
deceased, and that all credttots oi said deceased
are required to present thek r4atfms to said Protate
Court, at the Probate Otfice in the cify oi" Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and alTowmn, on or heiore
the fifteenth day of September next, and that audi
Claims willb« heard before said Court, on Tuesday,
the fifteenth day of June, and OD Wednesday, the
fifteenth day oJ September next, at ten o'clockift
the forenoon of ench of paid days.

Dated, Ana Arbor, Mnrcb (5, A. D.. 1880.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAX,

12w4 Judge of Probate.

Ksta te of Chr is topher 3TcGuinness.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYl
)O of Wash ten air ,88. Notice is hereby given, that
by an order of tin; Probate Court for the County e
Washtfcnaw, maSe on the tenfft day of MHTCYI, A I
D. 1880, six months from that o*ate were allowed I
for creditors to present cheir claims against the*!
tateof Christopher Mr( ruinnes*, late" of said county, I
deceased, nnd that all creditors of said deceased ml
require! to present their claims to said Probate!
Court, at the Probate Office in tbe City of Anofc
Arbor, for ex ami nut ion and allowance, on oi l
before the tfnth day of September next, ancf ifo'<w
si . i claims will be heard i>eforo said Court n l
Thursday, the tenth day of -Tune, and on Friday, j
the tenth day of September next, at ten o'cloctj
In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 10, A. I>. 1JW0.
WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

Hw4 Judee of Probitff.

Kstate o Wi l l i am (iraiuly.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS]
of Washtenaw, as. Hotiee is hereby .^iventhil

by an order ot the Probate Conrt for the County
of SVashtenaw, made on the twenty-second day t!
March, A. 1>. 1 80, six months from that date werc
allowed for creditors to present their claims ugainst
the i"-1 ;ite ot William CHrandy, late of said comi-
ty, deceased. ;ind that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said PrubaM
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or hefon
the twenty-second day of September next, and that
such claims will be heard beforeaaid Court, on Ttiw*
day, the twenty-second day of Juno and on Wedne*
day, the twenty-second day of September n^it, it
ten o'clock in the forenoon of ettrl of said dajfJ.

Dated, Ann Arbnr. March 82, A. D. 18S0.
WILLIAM V. HARRIMAN,

l̂ w-4 .Tudpe of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYl
of Washteuaw, ss. The undersigned h«TiDgl

been appointed bythe Probate Coiirt for saidCoofrl
ty. Commissioners to receive, examine, Rud adjnit|
nil claims and demands of all persons against the
estate rf Ella F. Jlai wood, hito of said county de-
ceased, hereby RIV© notice that six months from
dnte aro allowed,by order of said Probate Coirt
for creditors to present their claims against the «•
tate of said deceased, and that ihr>
tlie office of Thomas Ninde in tbe city of ITpsitaMj
in said county, on Tuesday, tbe twenty •secoH
day of June, and oil Wednesday, the tweDty-^osji
day ot September next, at ten o'clock A. M., ol i*acb
of said days, to leceive, examiiip, aud adjust WHI!
claims.

Dated, Marrh 2'?. A. D. 18S0.
MORTON P. C v 3
PETER COOK. > Counuisaionefl-

13w4 NATHAN WEBB, S

Estate of "William W. ffg

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wash ten a wf ss. Notice is hereby giveo,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty ot Wash ten aw, made on the fifteenth day «
March, A. D. 1880, FIX months from that datewert
allowed for creditors topresent their claims ftjjf
the estate of William W.Rigrgs, late of said county.
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office In the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or befor*
the fifteenth day of September next, and that^ sn«
olaiina will be heard before said court, on Tu
d«v, the- t m e . n i h day of .'<»•<•, am! on U'
nesdny, the fifteenth day of September next, ftt
o'clock in the forenoon o'f each ot xiid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15, A. • >.. 18R0.
W l L U A M D . i l RRIMAH,

13w4 Jud>re of Probate.

Commiss ione r s ' Not ice .

STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of WashienaT,
ss The undersigned having been appointed bj

the Probate Court for said county, commissioner*
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and df
mauds of all persons against the estate of Jobs
Coe, late of said county, deceased, hereby girt
notice that six months from date are allowed, ty
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to prcseni
their claims against the estate of said deceased, irf
that they will meet at tlie late residence of said de-
ceased in the township of York in said county, ofl
Friday, the eighteenth day of June, and on Satuf*
day, the eighteenth day of September next, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive, exan**
ine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 18,1880.
HENRY HACK,
PETER D. ROGEKPi

13w4 Commissioners.

. T
irtu?

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", COU^
of Washtenaw, ss. Henry B. Knapp vs.

Michigan Air Lino Railroad Company. By v
of itn alias writ of execution issued out of anduB
der the seal of the Circuit Court far the county o(
Jackson, to mo directed and delivered, I did on tM
wenty-sixth day of February, A. D. 1880, seize and

levy upon the following described property, to wit*
The right, title and interest of said Michigan AiJ
Line Railroad Company in and to all the right «
way, embankments,excavations) barrow-pits, gi**'
el-pits, t-poil-banks, bridges, bridge timbers, d"*

erts and cattle guards, ties, depot grounds, e»9*|
inents, privileges, rights and Irauchises litOjM
and being in the township ot Lyndon, Wathie.ud*
County, Stale of Michigan, which described prop*
ertj I iiall sell at public auction to the highe»*
bidder at the north door of the Court House in tW
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, ON THK TWE*'
TIBTH ]»AY OF APUIL, A D* lSS0,at two o'clock iB
the afternoon of that day.

Bated, March 5th, 1880.
JOSIAII 8. CASE, Sheriff.

Tho rush still continues and crowds
come from ail directions to secure tb*
great bargains that are offered at Macfc
& Schmids and which have created an
excitement unparalelled in the annals
or the dry goods trade in thisjeity.


